ISTRICT ATTORNEY TAKES REV.
TO
AT CONYENIN OF
191 AT CAPHE

¥
Thinks That Minister Was Mistaken,
Not a Liar

Will Review Parade o( IW ,(i Antirs

h.

Washington, D. C.— President Coolidge will address the 100,000 and
more men who will march in the
great Holy Name rally parade here
September 21, it was announced this
week by the Very Rev. M. J. Ripple,
0 . P., P.G., national director o f the
Holy Name society, through Patrick
J Haltigan, director of the Holy
Nime union o f the Archdiocese of
Bdtimore.
Several days ago. Father Ripple
and Mr. Haltigan, who has for many
yeats been an official at the capitoi,
visited the president and requested
that Ve address the Holy Name men.
A t thlt time, the request was taken
underiadvisement. This week, the
local 6mmittee again called at the
White House to receive the presi
dent’ s mswer and to give^a further
outline tt the program for the day.
A t the conclusion of this conference,
the Holy'Nam^ chieftains made the
announcerent.
Presider, Coolidge will address the

,thousands o f delegates and visitors at
the monument grounds, following the
parade, which will be the most impres.sive religious ceremonial the cap
ital has ever seen. The parade will
be the crowning feature o f the Holy
IName convention, to be held here
{September 18-21. In addition to the
address it is possible, Mr. Haltigan
said, that the president will come to
the reviewing stand for a brief time
in the course o f the parade. It was
pointed out that the president could
not, o f course, review the entire par
ade, which would involVe many hours
in the reviewing stand while the tens
o f thousands of singing men pa.ssed
by, with their 150 bands and sea of
banners.
It is probable, however,
that the president and Mrs. Coolidge
will witness most o f the parade from
the more secluded and more com fort
able vantage point o f the White
House, inasmuch as it is planned to
have the marchers pass by the execu
tive mansion.
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M i l I T iS OF C lR in
CRAlATi AT STATE TEACHS’ COUIGE

Greeley, Colo.— Twelve Sisters of :ard. Sister Joan Mario Meyer, Sister
Charity (Cincinnati motherhouse) ! Mary Besilia Reboulet, Sister Rose
, ... ..
,
-i Cecelia Zoller, all o f Denver, and
graduated with the summer class o fi gjgtp^ Margaret Angelina Kling of
1924 at Colorado State Teachers col-'p u eblo.
Twenty-two sisters attended the
lege on Thursday o f last week. Their
membership therein contributed to summer quarter at the Teachers’ col
lege at Greeley, the largest number
making the largest class to graduate ever in attendance at any one time.
in the history o f the institution.
Another outstanding feature of the
There were 308 in the class.
enrollment at the teacher-training in
Of the sisters in the class, one re stitution at Greeley this summer was
ceived the degree o f ‘master o f arts the large number o f members in the
in education, and the others received Newman club. This is usually one o f
the life certificate in teaching.
the livest organizations on the cam
Sister Hildegarde o f St. Patrick’s pus, and this year it was more than
school, Pueblo, was the one com ordinarily active. There were nearly
pleting her master’s work and re 100 members. Among the membei*ceiving the hood. Sister Eustelle ship, and the towns they come from,
near the
McMullen o f Holy Trinity school, were the following:
Trinidad, received the bachelor’ s deMargaretha Quinn, Burwell, Neb.;
ee. The_ others in the class were Bernice Maddox, Burwell, Neb.; Em
parochial
ister Marie Carmel Block, Sister ma and Helen Kerwin, Emerson,
Mary Carmel Brennan, Sister Mary Neb.; Mary E. Senrick, Wabasha,
Finian Connelly, Sister Louis Ade Minn.; Etta Morgan. Clementine
laide Gattes, Sister Anna Her- Guanella, Council Bluffs, la .; Elizamine Gerver, Sister Rafaella Leon- beth R ei^. Early, la.; Mary V. Zehn

Spring School Nears Completion;
Corpus Christi Parish Builds
Colorado

Spriigs.

—

The

new!North

Cascade

Corpu. C h n .« ^ . 1 . which w i„ b d ^
opened this fall, n nearing co m p le -lj completely
tion. The building is situated onlsiihool.

avenue,
equipped

Three IL S. Mission Agencies Send
fs to Convert Uent Son of ZidnilMovement
Founder is Catholk .Convert

a
' -1'
1

■fci-.,-’ ■ ; ■■

Teehny, III,— Very Rev. Peter T.
Janser, 'p ^ y ^ i a l o f the American
province o f fnfe Society o f the Divine
Word, has been commissioned to pro
ceed at once to Shanghai, to estab
lish a general procure for the four
great mis.sion fields o f the society in
China. Brother Henry, S.V.D., (fo r 
merly J. Klein o f Morrilton, Pa.),
will accompany Father Janser as his
assistant. Three young priests of
the American province have likewise
Chicago.— Five Dominican prVsts been appointed for the Chinese mis
and one lay brother left here this sion service and will labor in the new
week for Seattle, Wash., whence ^ey mission o f the society, located in
will sail Sunday on the President Ac- Southeast Honan— the Rev. Anton
Kinley for Shanghai, China, 'fleir Humel, S.V.D., Detroit: Rev. Nicholas
destination is Kienning Fu, in :he Schwallie, S.V.D., Aberdeen, Ky.
province o f Fukien. They are R*v. and Rev. Joseph Jansen, S.V.D., E f
John F. McCadden, O.P., o f Ntwr fingham, 111.
York city; Rev. Bernard C. Werner,
A t the same time four volunteers
O.P.’ o f ^ a r o n . Pa.; Rev. John R ./from the community of
o f Missionary
Sisters, Servants o f the Holy Ghost,
G. O’ Donnelb O.P., o f ^Boston; Rev. |at Techny, 111., will leave for foreign
Thomas H. Sullivan, O.P., o f New fields. Sisters Alvina, S.Sp.S. (AgYork city, and Brother Jordan War- nes B. Summers, St. Bernard’s par
nook, O.P., o f Proyidence.
ish, St. Paul, Minn), and Lima, S.Sp.
T.be prefecture o f Kienning Fu, Fu S. (Gertrude E. Wellbrock, Holy
kien, was taken over by the American Trinity parish, Boston, Mass.) are as
’ Dominican Fathers for foreign mis- signed for work in China; Sister
■'sion work on February 20, 1922, Adalrica. S.Sp.S. (Rosa Wernimont,
jthrough the action o f the Very Rev. St. Bernard’ s parish, Breda, la .),
Raymond Meagher, O.P., S.T.Lr., will go to New Guinea, and Sister
provincial. Father Meagher recently Marian, {ySp.S. (Olivet A. Hanover,
sailed for Rome to attend a general St. Nichois^ parish, Buffalo, N. Y .),
chapter of the Dominican order. One is designated for the Philippines. The
b f the important matters to be date set f4a- the departure o f the en
treated by the chapter fathers will tire band, {including the fathers and
be the foreign missions o f the order. brother an^ sisters, is September 18.
Ossining, N. Y.— Prepsntions are
being made to ' send titenty-four
Maryknollers to Eastern Asa in Sep' tember. Of these, seven prasts, two
brothers, and six sisters wii go di
rectly to Hong Kong for minions in
South China, while three pri«ts and
six sisters will leave the steaUer at
Kobe, Japan, and pass over » the
new Maryknoll mission in Korl

Vienna.— Hans Herzl, son o f Theo
dor Herzl, the founder o f the Zionist
movement, is a recent convert to the
Catholic Church. He was baptized
and admitted to the Church by Father
Schlessinger, also a Jewish convert to

Catholicism.
When the twenty-eighth anniver
sary o f Theodor Herzl’s death was
celebrated here last month by Zion
ists, it was noted that Herzl’s children
took no part in the demonstration.

'aste War in India Leads
to Exconnnunieation by Bisbop
Trichinopoly, India.— Caste difficuities, persisting even among those
who have become Catholics, have cul
minated here in the excommunica
tion, by the Bishop o f Trichinopoly,
o f the leader o f a rebellious lay or
ganization. Seating arrangements in
the church brought on the trouble.
Recently, church authorities here
made changes in the seating which
were highly displeasing to those Cath
olics who had been converted from

Few Faculty Changes at Regis;
New SfoihiD Field fot Fall Gaines

J

$2.00 PER YEAR

The staff announcements fo r ®egi.'! sylvania and a graduate and former
college during the coming year 1?23-' star of Georgetown university, whose
2-1 contain few changes.
Fatiiers appointment « t Regis becomes effec
Krost, Fitzgerald, Krenz, Maftin, tive at the b a n n in g o f the coming
Forstall, Krance, and^ Pro*!. Franll La football season. The prospects in
Motte, of last year’s faci.lty, will re football are chhsidered as excellent
tain their professorslfl^s as last year. with much o f me material from last
Mr. Sullivan, S.J., aaw led profaasor year’s team amin available. Team
The
o f English and faculty director of training b e g in ^ n August 25.
“ The Brown and Gold,’ ’ and jUr. first game will he with the Cotorado
Mahoney, S.J., profeisor o f bioldgy, School o f Mine4s>n the last Saturday
will go to St. Louis fo r further aOldy. in September. '
Mr. Sullivan will bll succeeded9 by
In spite o f th^ delay in actual sta
dium construction, all games this au
Mr. Norman J. D r e j^ s , S.J.
Of the high schoolf staff, Mr. Ray tumn are to be played on the new
mond Mullen, S.J., gjtes to St. Louis stadium field, vi^ich is slowly being
for further study; Mr. Emmet O’ Con groomed for the season. Eight inches
nell, S.J., has been
to o f top dirt are being laid. Sodding
Marquette university high school, will follow when this foundation
Milwaukee^ Mr. Toomey, S.J., will finished. The preliminary grading of
teach at Pine Ridge mission, S. Dak. the field and the construction o f the
Mr. Norman J. Dreyfus, S.J., has iant horseshoe mound around the
been transferred to the coilege.
eld were completed on May 1 o f the
Instructors in the fourth year of scholastic year just passed. Tern
the high school will be Father Floyd porary stands will be provided for the
and Mr. Kennedy, S.J.; in the third accommodation o f spectators at the
year, Mr. John Coogan, S.J., and Mr games.
The contests on the new
Floyd Shafer; in the second year, Mr. field this year will forni the most
Hunleth, S.J., formerly of Marquette representative football scheduh that
university high school, and Mr. Law the Regis varsity has ev^r attempted
rence Brown, formerly of Rockhurst
The prospects for a large .snd suc
high school; in the first year, Mr. cessful year for both college and high
Ward, S.J., and Mr. Murphy, S J . school are very bright. The registra
High school chemistry will be han tion for both departments is very
dled by Father Krance, and physics satisfinng. Registration for high
by Mr. Benson, SJ.
school opens on September 2; classes
Coach Floyd Shafer has been ap resume on September 4.
College
pointed to the position o f director registration takes place on September
o f athletics. He will also assist the 10 and classes commence on Soptemnew football coach, Thomas J. Mc ber 11. Applicants for either depart
Namara, last year’s (irst assistant in ment may consult with the dcaa or
football at the University o f Penn principal.

among the high-ca.ste Hindus. Dcmonstrations against the Bishop and
clergy were held. The Bishop pub
lished n circular letter warning the
head o f the lay organization par
ticularly active in the disturbance.
Now, by a second order, he has ex
communicated this leader. Some
years ago there was similar trouble,
and the outcome was that about a
hundred families went over to Pro
testantism.
No such result is ex
pected now, however.

$3,(KI0 Gift by One Man
Towards Pueblo Parish School

der, AtchLson, Kan.; Mary Risse, Ellinwood, Kan.; Nellie, Elizabeth and
Anna Keough, Area. 111.; Ella New
ell, Ashland, 111.; Blanche Murray,
Detroit, Mich.; Julia and Josephine
Guenzi, Sterling: Mrs. Melke, Hay
den; I. Frazy, Walsenburg; Gwen
dolyn Hill, Antonit'o; lone Gardner,
De Nova; Anne Sullivan and Irene
Slifka, Leadville; Thelma Job. Mary
Vezetti, Hilda Job, Mary Vegher,
Rockvalfc; Teresina Vecchio, hazel
Loughery, Trinidad; Blanche Reckord, Mrs. Buecker, Anna Buecker,
Pueblo; Kathleen O’ Kelly, Telluride;
Mary V. Dillan, Greeley; Josephine
A. Lamb, Livermore; Katherine McBreen, Minturn; Anna McMbrrow,
Brighton; Mary Hoagland, Durango;
Katherj'n McGowan,
Keenesburg;
Dolores Shepard, Colorado Springs;
Mrs. Cleo Becker, Ft. Morgan; Eliza
beth Lewis, R. A. Bonham, R. A.
Juchem, Georgina Burns, Marg;aret
Walker, Blanche Meyers, Helen Good
win, Antoinette Zarlenga, aU of Den
ver.

The Rev. J. J. Quilty, sent to Ire
land to get farm aettlers by the Arch
bishop o f Edmonton, will bring back
about 30 families and 20 young peo
ple. He advises the Irish, however,
to stay away from Canadian cities,
due to unemployment conditions.
The regional convention o f the
Priests’ Eucharistic league, Sept. 10
and 11, at St. Mary-of-the-Woods,
Ind., will see Archbishop Moel
ler, Bishop Schrembs, Bishop Chartrand, Monsignor Gilbert Jennings of
Cleveland and other notables on the
program.
Germany has held celebrations this
summer fo r the 900th anniversary of
the death o f St. Henry, who as
Henry II was Holy Roman emperor.
He and his empress, Cunigunde, have
been canonized.
Orangemen are allowed to play
party airs to their hearts’ content in
the north o f Ireland, but when Newry Catholics had a band play hymns
along a Catholic street recently, the
police stopped them.
Ralph Aaron, aged 18, was branded
K. K. K. by three men and a girl at
Rankin, 111. The men held him while
the girl did the branding with a red
hot poker.
John B. Kennedy has resigned the
editorship o f Columbia, the K. of C.
magazine, effective September 1, to
become assistant editor o f Collier’s.
Myles B. Connolly will succeed him.
The directors o f the order express
regret at the loss of Mr. Kennedy, a
ifted journalist.
German Protestants are now join
ing the Catholics in the campaign to
save religious schools from abolition.
Masaryk, president o f Czecho-Slo
vakia in the kingdom set up under
the -siask o f a republic as. a result of
the war, recently said that “ Rome
must be tried and convicted.’ ’ Tens
of thousands cheered when he was
answered at a Catholic mass meeting,
The country is 80 per cent Catholic,

evening, answered the as.sertion o f
the pastor of that church the preced
ing Sunday that the Denver Knights
o f Columbus were preparing to arm
and that they were stopped only
when the district attorney forced his
entrance to the meeting and threat
ened Bishop J. Henry Tihen, who is
in Europe, Father Hugh L. McMenamin, and John Leo Stack, who was
coming from the supreme convention
of the Knights o f Columbus in New
York City at the time the supposed
meeting occurred, with terms in the
penitentiary. The district attorney
spoke as one would expect o f a min
ister o f the Gospel rather than a fieo’
denunciator o f criminals.
He declared as he looked upon the
faces o f his audience that he recog
nized all classes and creeds— Catho
lics, Klansmen, different denomina
tion of Protestants, and Jews. He
quoted from the Bible and declared
that this world would be a much bet-

He made a stirring plea for tolerance,
and upon hearing it one could not
help but wonder how the Klansmen
whom the district attorney said he
could see before him must have felt
as proscribers o f all but native born,
white Protestants.
Colonel Van Cise then spoke of
the pastor’s sermon o f the preceding
Sunday. With the technicality o f a
lawyer he first gave a definition o f a
“ liar’’ and asserted that he knew
“ Jim” Thomas too well even to con
sider that he was one. He said, how
ever, that he believed the minister
was honestly mistaken. In his re
marks which followed, he succeeded
admirably in proving to the large
audience that the reverend gentle
man in question was either a bold
faced liar or else a sadly misinformed
man. He narrated the events which
led up to his visit to the Knights o f
Columbus club rooms, last April, the
(Continued on Page 5)

Five New Sekd Buildings to
be O ped in Diocese This" Fall
Five new school buildings will be
opened in the Denver diocese in the
early part o f September. They are
the high school and community center
building o f St. Francis de Sales’ par
ish; the new school o f St. Philomena’s
mrish; the new school o f St. John the
vangelist’s parish and the new one
o f Presentation parish, Denver; and

the new school o f Corpus Christi par
ish, Colorado Springs. They repre
sent a total investment o f over $225,000. In addition, the Sacred Heart
parish, Pueblo, has taken over the
Loretto academy building for a par
ish school. The parish school system
has undergone an amazing develop
ment under the direction o f Bishop
J. Henry Tihen.

Jew Captain in World War,
Asked to Join K.K.K., Refuses
Baltimore.— That the Ku Klux
Klan has modified its policy in such
a way as to permit a Jew who served
in the World war to become a mem
ber, is indicated in a letter and cer
tain diterature displayed here by E.
Milton Altfeld, assistant state’s at
torney.
Mr. Altfeld’s letter is from the
grand kleagle o f the Klan in At
lanta, and invites him to become a
member o f the sheeted order. The
literature announces a “ modified pol
icy” which permits Jews who served

in the war to become members, and
adds that the chief platform o f the
Klan now is to fight the “ reign o f
Catholicism in America.” Mr. Alt
feld scorned the letter. “ It is an
invitation no self-respecting Jew
could accept,” he said. “ I do not
expect to order a new nightgown,
and it is hot enough thdsd’ days with
out extra sheets.” Mr. Altfeld served
as a captain in the Amerftan army
in the World war, and comes o f a
family that has furnished ^ e m b e rs
to the army o f the United s la te s -in f’
three wars.

Texas Republicans Have Enough
of KJLK.; Denounce by Name
Fort Worth.— An unequivocal de
nunciation o f the Ku Klux Klan by
name is contained in the platform
adopted at the Republican state con
vention here.
The platform declares that the Relublican party stands for government
ly due process o f law, opposes all

groups which attempt to take the law,
into their own hands, and that there'
is no place in American life fo r a
secret political society. It concludes:
“ Being convinced o f the soundness
o f these principles, we announce our
unalterable opposition to the Ku
Klux Klan.”

Pope Pius in Encyclical Tells
Wby
Cburcb
Keeps
Holy
Year
/
Holy Family Higk
Social Will Open St. Jokn s New
is to Be
School on Evening of August 28
Increased a Grade

Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo.— The |■;heir services. A complete census of
Sisters of Loretto are to have charge the parish is being taken. Donations
o f the new Sacred Heart parish |to pay for the new school are coming
school. Father Wolohan is to be con- in nicely. William Stansbeck donated
gratulated on being able to secure' $3,000 towards the school fund.

A social opening o f St. John the
Evangelist’s new school at Sixth
and Elizabeth has been announced
by the Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor,
for August 28. A social and card
party will be held for the benefit o f
the school, in the new hall, that eve
ning, under the direction o f the la
dies o f the parish.
The school this term will start with
the first six grades, taught by three
Sisters o f Loretto. About eighty
children will be enrolled. The in
terior o f the building will be finished
by Saturday o f this week, and class
work will be taken up simultaneously
with the opening o f the city public
schools.

Corporal James '^Tanner, past commander-in-chief
the G. A. R.,
siffe'akingt at Old Sputh church, Bos
ton, denounced the T(. K. K. th un
equivocal language.

REV. CHARLES J. CARR

The briefs and documents in the
Oregon school case were docketed in
the U. S. supreme court last week.
Both sides hope fo r an early decision.

W’ hat the Holy Year, to be cele
brated ih 1925, rneano. is explained
in an encyclical by Pope Pius XI,
which follows in part:
Pius, Bishop, servant o f the Ser
vants o f God. 'To all the faithful who
shall read these letters, health and
the Apostolic Benediction.
The Church, taking as example the
infinite mercy o f God, proposes to
Holy Family high school will have send out an invitation and appeal
the eleventh grade this year, accord beyond the ordinary fo r expiation
ing to plans o f the pastor. Father and atonement o f guilt to such a.'
Mark W. Lappen. The high school neglect the ordinary means of salva
department was started two years tion, either because they have drifted
ago with the ninth grade, and the away from the Catholic faith, or
tenth was added at the beginning of through negligence or sloth, and who
the September term last year. It
not only do not reflect seriously and
the plan to have the full high school to good effect, but do not even think
course after this year. The parish o f rendering account to Divine Jus
has the only parochial high school on tice fo r guilt committed.
the North Side.
One o f these means out o f the or
The school is in charge o f the Sis dinary, beloved children, will be o f
tera o f Loretto, and they will be as fered to you in the “ great jubilee”
sisted in the teaching by the parish which next year will ne celebrated
•’riests. Fathers Lappen and H. V. in this beloved city according to the
Campbell. Athletic activities will be custom and tradition o f our ances
encouraged this year, both among the tors, called also, as is well known,
boys and girls. From all indications Holy Year, being inaugurated and
the enrollment in the high school de carried out with very holy rites and
partment will be more than seventy considered the fittest means to pro
five students, o f whom about forty mote holiness o f life.
I f ever there was need there is the
will enter the freshman year. Eighth
grade graduates o f all the parochial greatest need today that we should
schools of North Denver are eligible repeat to you St. Paul’s warning
and are invited to enroll fo r the pres words: “ Ecce nunc tempus acceptent term, which opens September 2. abile, ecce nunc dies salutis” (B e

hold, now is the acceptable time, be
hold, now is the day o f salvation).
And, indeed, no time could be more
oportune and convenient that each o f
you may ensure for yourselves the
treasures o f reconciliation and grace.
Modelled on Sabbatic Year

It was surely a Divine inspiration
that the Church established this year
o f expiation at a given interval o f
time; for as she drew other rites
from the Old Testament— and with
far wider and more efficacious significance— so she has introduced this
rite into Christian customs on the
model o f the Sabbatic year. May it
not, indeed, be that in the great privi
leges which that Divine institution
conferred on the Hebrews every fifty
years, the graces to which we invite
the faithful in the “ Holy Year” were
pre-announced and pre-shown?
In character the two are not un
like, but the graces o f the Holy Year
surpaM those o f the Sabbatic Year
as spiritual things surpass material.
All those things, indeed, which hap
pened during the Sabbatic year, when
the Hebrews recovered
that which
had fallen into the ’
o f others,
came back into t
came back in fr<
families; d^ht
.......
debtors. i ’
come »

r
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emarkable Program for Youths Collections Never Taken Up in
Sterling Doctor New Superior fakes Gkarge of
Adopted by i l , l i Germans S pisb Cbnrcb; Government Support Gets Commission
San Rafael Hospital T flia il'
Sterling.— Dr. C. J. Latta has re
ceived an appointment as major in
Trinidad.— Sister Mary Daniel ar a splendid reputation fbg effid en c
the medical reserve corps o f the U. rived in Trinidad Thursday o f last intimate' knowledge o f l ^ p i t a l .
S. army. He served nine months in week and has taken charge o f San ministration and executive a b f
the medical corps during the World Rafael hospital, succeeding Sister gained as a result o f tw en ^ jw
war and his work was highly recom Anacletus as superior. A 6 o ’clock connection with the Good S a m * i __
mended.
dinner was given at the hospital Sat hospital o f Cincinnati, one o f tli5 £ n History Linked with Church
The ladies o f the Altar and Ros urday evening in honor o f the new est institutions in the east. S h c'% ^ '
The history o f Spain and the na ary society will hold their regular
a pleasing personality and makes'A,„
tional life o f Spain, in its feasts and monthly meeting next Thursday a f superior and at the same time proved worthy successor to Sister Anacletu^;
festivals, are associated with the ternoon at the K. o f C. hall. A fter an opportunity o f having her meet who is now located at the motlter
Church in the closest manner. The the business meeting they will enjoy and become acquainted with the staff
house. Mount Saint Joseph, Cincin
doctors.
Church has never made any monetary a social card game.
Sister Mary Daniel comes here with nati.
demands on the people, which may
Those having returned from their
have been a mistake. The people give pleasure trips are: L. Giacomini, J.
absolutely nothing to the Church; H. Strutzel and daughter Genevieve,
there are no collections taken up on Mr. and Mrs. Lester Perfurst and
Sunday.
The government allows children.— Dr. and Mrs, H. M. Colliparish priests a yearly minimum o f son and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Croft
1,000 pesetas, which is equivalent to motored to Fort Collins the first of
$135 in our money. Every after the past week.— Mrs, Olaf Jacobson
noon the church bells announce pub and son and Miss Marie Verheyen of
lic prayer fo r the royal family.
Butte. Mont., are sironding the week
On their wedding day the king and end in Denver visiting friends.— Mr.
queen escaped injury or death most Candy o f Iliff is the guest o f J. M.
miraculously. A bomb was thrown Shea over the week-end.— Miss Grace
San Francisco.— A gigantic demon Name society in California wjOl com
at their carriage, the horses killed, McFadden o f Sidney, Neb., visited
AUTO TOPS, CURTAIN SLIPS
stration on the part o f the Catholic memorate the C50th a n n iv e ^ r y o f
all
the
glass
shattered
and
the
vehi
COVERS and PAINTING
at the home o f J. J. Kinney last
cle injured otherwise, but neither the week.— J. M. Kirchner o f Herndon, laity to mark the return from Rome the establishment o f that b o & . This
Repairing and Upholstering
king nor queen were harmed in any Kan., is visiting at the home o f his o f the Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna, celebration will also mark.nh* fif
First Class Work. Reasonable
Archbishop o f San Francisco, is tieth anniversary o f the edabliahmanner.
daughter, Mrs. James Toohey.— Miss
Prices
In ^thanksgiving, they built a beau Lucille Kinney is visiting her sis planned for the afternoon o f Sun ment of toe first unit o f the
It m
tiful religious monument in the city ters, Mrs. Brown at Kimball, Neb., day, October 5. The reception will Name society in California.
W olf Auto and Carriage Co.
o f Madrid. The Protestant churches and Mrs. Sprague at West Plains, be a part o f the celebration with anticipated that 150,000 persons wii
420 £ . 20th ave.
Main. 3251
o f America, some branches o f which Colo.— Miss Loyola' Shea, who has which the branches o f the Holy take part in the demonst^tiofl.
Rev. Francis Xavier Tommasini, S.
are established in most countries, are attended the summer school at Gun
J., o f Mt. Carmel church, Pueblo, has
not known in Spain, though in the nison, Colo., fo r the past ten weeks,
been transferred to Regis college by
cities the English Church is repre will return home this week.— Mrs. J.
AMERICAN TIMERS and
his superiors. Father Tommasini has
sented. Even the Y. M. C. A. has H. Hecker and daughter Rose Mar
been a pioneer priest in Colorado,
FOOT ACCELERATORS
not
done much in Spain.
For Ford Cars and Tractors
garet have returned home after a
New Mexico and Texas since 1878.
An Agricultural Country
very pleasant trip in Minnesota and
His friends will be glad to hear that
MASSEY & BAKER
Spain’
s
backwardness
is
often
at
Canada.— Miss Lucille
Burke is
he is very much improved in health
Exclusive Distributors
Bull Fighting Under Ban
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Mrs. Joseph Forman are the proud
23rd and Blake
parents o f a daughter born August an interview given in England de
plored the growing paternalism of
12 .
American ecnools and the attempt to
make education a state monopoly.

(B y Rev. Dr. Wilhelm, Baron von
“ We will be young, humble and
Captaine.)
true; therefore, we respect the orders
Cologne.— A remarkable code for o f our appointed leaders.
youth has been adopted by the Cath
“ We will be young, fresh and
olic Boys’ and Young Men’s union of merry; therefore, we will go forward
Germany, which recently held its in the union o f true fellowship.
meeting at Fulda. The union has
“ We will become men and protec
400,000 members and is said to be tors o f Christian hearths; therefore,
the strongest organization o f its kind we will respect the honor o f women
in the world.
and the sanctity o f the family.
The code, known as the “ Confes
“ We will become men, earnest and
sion o f Fulda,” is as follows;
strong; therefore, we will work at our
“ We, Catholic boys and young men, appointed callings.
will be Catholic to the marrow; there
“ We will become men, German and
fore, our whole day shall be a Cath free; therefore, we are ready to sac
olic fact.
rifice ourselves fo r our people and
“ We will be truy catholic (univer nation.
sal), the young community o f Christ;
“ For these things, we. Catholic
therefore, no class nor rank shall sep boys and young men, will fight side
arate members o f our union.
by side; therefore, the slogan o f the
“ W e will he young, pious and pure; Papal guards shall be our slogan:
therefore, we greet Saint Mary as' Brave and True.’ ”
our queen.

Father Tommasini
Comes to Denver

M

(By Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. Noll.)
(N.C.W.C. News Service)
Spain, the romantic, is preeminent
ly an agricqltural country with much
fertile soil andean excellent climate,
particularly in"' the south. Spain’s
area is twice that o f England, with
about only one-half the population.
The farm estates are, fo r the most
part, vast, and are not operated by
their owners. It is customary for
villagers to go out with their burros
and donkeys to work the farms, and
to take care o f the orchards. Thou
sands o f square miles are devoted to
the cultivation o f the olive, particu
larly between Seville and Granada.
There are extant many monuments
from the days o f the pre-Christian
Roman occupation, such as city walls
and towers, aqueducts, etc. Southern
Spain was inhabited by Moors from
the 7th to the 14th centuries, and
beautiful specimens o f their archi
tectural skill abound in Andalusia.
The palace o f the Moorish kings,
within the Alhambra, a sort o f citadel
to the city o f Granada, is the finest
specimen. It form s the theme o f one
o f Washington Irving’s works, written
within one o f the rooms while he was
the American ambassador to Spain.
The huge Cathedral o f Cordova, once
a Moorish mosque, is another ex
ample. These gems o f architecture
are particularly noted for their stal
actite ceilings, horse-shoe arches,
narrow graceful columns and the
lace-like ornamentations o f their in
terior walls.

His prime minister is also a practical
Catholic. Outside the Barcelona rad
icals the whole population o f Spain
is Catholic, if anything, but their
fervor runs all the way from the zero
to the 100 per cent mark.
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The King o f Spain every year
makes a profession o f faith in the
name o f the people at the tomb of
St. James the Apostle. This year,
the president o f the military direc
torate, Gen. Primo de Rivero, made
it in his name.
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Cot CaMan Tells Hliy He
Wants K.K.K. Name Not Mentioned

■.sM', -

lyhat o f a surprise, as you must have
known o f my advocating Senator
Walsh in a series o f articles last
spring under a heading “ Why Not
' "alsh?” , and therefore it was pos
sible for me to approach the SmithMcAdoo controversy as well as the
New York convention, which was at
tended very closely by me, in an im
partial manner.
Furthermore, if you are at all fam
iliar with my work and activities, the
term “ spineless” cannot be applied
to me, and nothing is farther from
my mind than making recommenda
tion, much less such a policy, for
Catholic papers.
,
There is always room for a differ
ence o f opinion, particularly in mat
ters o f procedure, but to substantiate
my conclusions I am quoting herewith
letter written to an Indiana Catholic
paper, viz:
“ It is very evident from your let
ter that we differ as to what was the
proper procedure in the handling of
the K. k . K. question by the Demo
crats, and you were evidently with
what is known as the rock-throwing
crowd.
“ When we started on this preju
dice business, the only way o f hanglling the ex-priest problem was to
throw rocks through the window
either before or after the perfor
mance, or occasionally rotten eggs
at the ‘leading actor,’ and the New
I II
>* ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ * York convention brought me back to
that period.
I M A R Y C. P A Y N E
“ The writer is managing the dio
cesan weekly for our Bishop and we
J
CHIROPRACTOR
have never let the Ku Klux Klan
l404 Tremont, Apt. A
stuff appear in our columns, and even
Phone Champa 8007
Denver, Colo.
Hours; 9-12— 1-B. Other Hours by , , the name or letters are cut out ex
Appointment
, , cept in some rare instance o f a news
item. Its editor, Benedict Elder, who

Editor,
Aug. 15, 1924.
The JIgnver Catholic Register:
R e fin in g
to
your
editorial,
“ Slightly Mistaken,” giving out the
inference that my recommendation
't as to the best manner o f approachV ing the Kfan question was a mistake;
You are mistaken when you say
the writer is charging “ some o f the
Catholic papers with being responsi
ble for the bigotry displayed at New
York,” but he did say that they were
not warranted nor justified in their
reporting the convention at New
York as being bigoted, anti-Catholic
and especially in making general
charges that delegates from southern
states were “ Kluxers,” for it was not
true, and in so doing a great deal
of harm has been done in the way
o f creating enemities where _more
friendly relations had been existing.
The Associated Press, o f course,
was very brief in carrying my recom
mendation to the resolutions com
mittee, for it is not my thought that
any anti-Catholic movement should
be ignored, in fact, I believe a pro
gram of silence is not much better
than a plan o f denunciation, but a
campaign of education can be sub
stituted as has been done in some
parts of the country with very eX'
cellent results. Just how you should
make the mistake,of my advocating
the candidacy o f McAdoo is some-

r^i

i

has done as much original writing on
the subject o f prejudice as any dozen
writers combined, also handles the
Georgia Ljiymen’s Bulletin, where
the same policy is maintained— of
not naming or emphasizing, much
less assailing, those anti-Catholic so
cieties.
“ Your paper covers Ohio and In
diana better than any other states,
and while not to the extent o f O’Mahoney’s paper at Indianapolis, you
both have been naming, emphasizing
and fighting the Ku Klux klan, as
sisted by those orators, Patrick
O’ Donnell and C. W. Windle o f Chicaj^o, the latter two at so much per
punch, and, as men in business only
judge selling methods by results, let
me quote from the audit o f the K.
K. K. by Ernst & Ernst, very reli
able and well known accountants,
who reported increases in member
ship fo r the five months covered by
their audit, as follows;
Kentucky 538, Georgia 827,
Indiana 79,999, Ohio. 47,296.
“ It is also a known fact that thfe
K. K. K. have several men employed
whose duty it is to inveigle K. o f C.
councils to attack or embarrass or
assail the Klan, as from experience
they know it is the best way to in
crease their membership and get the
initiation fees and monthly dues,
their raison d’etre.
“ This explains my conclusion as to
the New York convention’s increasing
the K. K. K. membership.”
I f you have any facts or figures
for the “ denouncing program,” I
would like very much to have them,
although it is my idea you are going
to find it very difficult to prove that
the best way o f having a man change
his mind is to first nit him in the
nose.
There were a number o f our nonCatholic friends on the delegations
from Georgia and Kentucky, who
had, in the past, been working with
us for better relations between the
citizens o f all creeds in our respective
states, who believe in the prohibition
movement and who are fearful o f the
Tammany influence in national poli
tics, for which reasons they were not

sympathetic to the Smith candidacy,
qnd fo r this and no other reason they
were dubbed “ Kluxers,” bigots, etc.,
and subjected to all, forms o f insults.
In view o f your previous editorial
it is my hope you will give the above
the same degree o f prominence.
Very truly yours.
Pi H. CALLAHAN.
(Antwer of the Editor)

We radically disagree with Col.
Callahan about the best method of
handling the K. K. K. question. It
is his opinion that it should be ig
nored through the Catholic press, ex
cept to get very general reference. If
the Catholic press should act in this
way, we still maintain that it would
be spineless and useless. We did not
apply the term personally to Mr. Cal
lahan. We readily concede that the
figures submitted from the Ernst &
Ernst report are rather eloquent, but
we believe that pther things explain
them better than the lack o f refer
ence to the organization in our press.
In Kentucky, the Masonic order has
done a great deal to offset the Klan,
It has not done so in most other
places. And its influence has been
enough to keep down the agitation.
Georgia got an early dose o f the or
ganization and it has already begun
to die out in some states where it
first spread. Take Texas, fo r in
stance.
Counties with hardly any
Catholics have recently voted antiK. K. K., whereas they were almost
100 per cent K. K. K. a year ago.
We bear no argument in behalf of
those who are utterly without diplo
macy in treating o f the klan. But
unless the organization is shown up,
it will be able to delude many. Even
anti-Catholics— we have some as sub
scribers— frankly admit that our
treatment o f the question has been
gentlemanly. And we have not gone
into this question wiUi our eyes blind
folded. We have consulted with men
who have officially investigated this
organization, such as government offi
cials, and they have told us that often
only by publicity can the movement
be killed where it has gained many
members.

Col. Callahan seems to think that
the Smith movement at the Demo
cratic convention was handled in such
a way as to arouse bigotry. He does
not seem to have seen the intense
anti-Catholic
bigotry
propagated
there by the Klan against Smith. We
have our information about this from
a non-Catholic source, a man who
was extremely surprised at what he
saw and who said that he had not
known that such hate was possible in
a human being. Hate always gener
ates its like. If the Smith crowd
went too far, it was in self-defense.
As fo r Col. Callahan’s advocacy o f
Walsh, we readily admit this. Per
haps it should have been mentioned
in our editorial, but our readers were
well aware o f it as we called atten
tion to his advocacy o f the senator
in other recent articles.
Whether
we were mistaken or not, we could
not help but get the idea that if the
colonel did not get Walsh he wanted
McAdoo, for he was in rather fre
quent communication with the lat
ter, as letters to us showed.
We readily admit— as we always
have— Col. Callahan’s services to the
Church, his qualities o f leadership
and his sound common sence. But
the fact that we have a common faith
does not keep us from disagreeing
with him as to some things. And
eleven years in a Catholic editorial
chair have not only confirmed our
opinion, laut have proved to our per
sonal satisfaction, that it is poor pol
icy to break away from the tradi
tional policy of the Church and ig
nore the enemy. It cannot be done.
We have never advocated, however,
a bullying o f our opponents. Like
Col. Callahan, we deem it a poor way
o f starting a conversation to punch
somebody in the nose! In fact, we
disagree with him in one point only.
And that is we insist on the better
wisdom o f making our answers to
anti-Catholic
organizations direct
enough that they and everybody else
knows whom we mean.
The experience o f Colorado papers
with the Klan does not bear out the
belief that the K. K. K. wants pub
licity. Attempts to organize an ad
vertising boycott have resulted in
almost every case where the papers
spoke plainly against the Klan. And
when an anti-Klan paper was started
in southern Colorado by a Protestant,
he found the printer bought out right
after the first issue and was com
pelled to take the printing job else
where.
The Klan wants anything
but publicity, in the West at least.

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
FOR HOLY NAME MEET

■>

Correct and Comfortable
School; Outfits
The eager student is always the one w ho
enjoys his school w ork most, and invari
ably this enjoym ent results from that
self-confidence as to his, or her, appeara n cd

Following is the program for the
national convention o f the Holy
Name societies at Washington, D. C.,
Sept. 18, 19, 20 and 21:
Sept. 18. Opening day. The con
vention will be inaugurated with a
solemn Pontifical High Mass held in
the stadium o f the Catholic univer
sity. Registration o f delegates. Pre
liminary organization and confer
ences. Meeting o f committees, etc.
Convention hall. Catholic university.
Sept. 19. Spiritual directors’ day.
Meeting]! and conferences o f spiritual
directoais from -all over the United
States. Special meeting o f diocesan
■‘ R 'spiritual directors. General meeting
o f parish spiritual directors. Con
vention hall. Catholic university. Roll
call o f service men, living and dead,
at the tomb o f the Unknown Soldier,
Arlington, Va.
Sept. 20. Lay delegates’ day. Sol
emn Pontifical High Mass at stadium.
Catholic university. Patriotic pil
grimage to the tomb o f George Wash
ington, at Mount Vernon. General
convention meeting o f lay delegates
from more than 5,600 Holy Name
branches at Convention hall. Catholic
university. Award o f prizes, essay
contest.
Sept. 21. National rally day. Pon
tifical High Mass o f Thanksgiving,
stadium. Catholic university. Grand
rally parade o f delegates and Holy
Name branches. Final act o f pa
triotism and religion at the foot o f
Washington monument. Solemn en
semble declaration of the Holy Name
pledge.

New

New York.— Rt. Rev. Conslantine
Bohaezevsky and Rt. Rev. Basil Takasz, Ruthenian-Greek Catholic Bish
ops, o f Lemberg, Galicia, were
greeted by more than five hundred
delegates and priests representing the
Ruthenian diocese and various par
ishes all over the country, when the
S. S. Mauretania docked last week at
the Cunard line pier in this city.
In the lounging rooms o f the huge
pier an informal reception was held
at which both Bishops addressed the
crowds, expressed thanks to the peo
ple for so cordial a welcome, and a
nope that their work among the Ruthenians in this country would be
fruitful. A fter the reception the
Bishops were escorted to the Hotel
Pennsylvania, where a banquet was
arranged.
Bishop Takasz, who has charge of
the Ukranian people coming from
Czecho-Slovakia, will take up his
duties in New York city as Bishop
ordinary o f the Ruthenian Catholics
in the Archdiocese o f New York, it
was announced by Rev. Peter Poniatishin, administrator o f the Ukranians from Galicia, whose residence is
in Cleveland, O. Bishop Bohaezev
sky, who has for his charge the Uk
ranian people coming from Galicia,
now Poland, will act as Bishop or
dinary o f the Ruthenian parishes in
the Archdiocese o f Philadelphia, and
will make his home at the rectory of
the Church o f the Blessed Virgin

Mary in that city, form erly occupied
by Rt. Rev. Stephen Soter Ortynsky,
also Bishop o f the Ruthenian rite in
this country.
Monsignor Carroll, chancellor o f
the Archdiocese o f New York, rep
resented Cardinal Hayes at the pier
to greet the new Bishops, and Rt.
Rev. Nisetas Budka, Ruthenian Bish
op o f Winnipeg, Canada, also greeted
the incoming prelates.
About one hundred clergymen and
delegates chartered a boat and went
to quarantine to shout a welcome to
the incoming Bishops. Addresses o f
welcome were made at the pier by
Rev. Gabriel Martiak, administrator
o f the Ukranians from Hungary, who
is stationed at Philadelphia, and Rev.
Peter Poniatishin, administrator o f
the Ukranians from Galicia. In his
address Father Poniatishin pointed
out that there were 250 Ruthenian
priests in this country who adminis
ter to about 500,000 people, in 350
churches located in twenty-seven
states in the union.-

Dealer in

COKE, W O O D
AN D CHARCOAL
Office, 1B23 Wciton St.
Yard No. 1, Larimer and 4tb
Yard No. 2, Wazeo and SSth
Phones Main S8S, 586, 887
Yard No. 3, W . Alameda and Charokaa

i

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

St. Louis, Mo.— The establishment
in this city o f a high school for Cath
olic colored children is a project to
which for some time the Archdiocesan
Council o f Catholic Women has been
giving attention, and it is now an
nounced that such a school will be
opened in September, in the section
o f the city west o f Vandeventer ave
nue, in which portion o f St. Louis
most o f the colored Catholics recently
converted live. The number of these
converts during the past year is said
to be about 235. A t present there is
one Catholic school for' negroes, at
2721 Pine street, but it is a grade
school, St. Elizabeth’s. Another grade
school is to be opened in September
in the old St. Nicholas school build
ing by the Sisters o f the Blessed Sac
rament.
The body o f Henry Sienkiewicz,
novelist who wrote “ Quo Vadis,” w'ill
soon be taken to a magnificent tomb
in Poland, from Vevey, Switzerland,
where he died in 1916. He was a
Pole.
St. Cyril’s new Catholic high school,
Chicago, to open this fall, will care
for 1,000 boys.

D E N T IS T
PYORRHEA ana DENTAL X-RAY
Hours, 9-12 a. m.« 1-5 p. m.
SUITE 501 MACK BLOCK
Phone Main 6266.
16th & California

Bertha De Wolfe and
Lloyd SimminKton, D.S.C.
Graduate and Licensed

SC IE N T IF IC
C H IR O P O D IST S
1416 Court PI.

Phone Champa 3519

COR. IStb AND LARIMER STS.

M anufacturer’s
Outlet Sale
Here*8 good news, a bartrain hunter’ s
picnic.
Our Eastern buyers have
. picked up surplus stocks at a won
derful saving, chiefly Men’ s and Boys*
Clothin^r and Footwear for the family.
Attend this Sale— you will profit
richly

i*
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so u d a s the p y r a m id s ”

The

American National Bank
Seventeenth and Lawrence Sts.,
Denver, Colo.
Under supervision of United States Government
Member of Federal Reserve System and/
Denver Clearing House Association

Resources Over $10,500,000,00

Why not transfer your account
to this STRONG and
FRIENDLY Bank?
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS FROM 6 to 8

A lso, Daniels and Fisher’s maintain a
shop fo r the making o f convent uniforms.
For inform ation and estimates, consult
the Junior Misses Shop.

P

Holy Family High School
W. 44th Ave. and Utica St.
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF LORETTO

ahiels
F
ish
e
r
S t o r e s ! C o*

*

The Only Parochial High
School on the North Side
<■

For Further Particu
lars, Address

Third Y ear Opens pn Tuesday,

Sister Superior
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

h

W ILLIAM E. RUSSELL.

HIGH SCHOOL FOR
CATHOLIC NEGROES

PRIEST MAKES AIR FLIGHT
ACROSS CONTINENT

Mitchel Field, Long Island, Aug.
19.— Father John J. Sullivan left
here today at 4 a. m., eastern stan
dard time, in a DeHaviland plane
piloted by Lieut. M. L. Elliott, on
the first lap o f his trans-continental
fli^ t.
The plane was expected to reach
Chicago at 11 a. m. after a stop at
Cleveland for re-fueling.
Between Chicago and San Fran
cisco the priest will visit parents of
aviators killed in the World war for
whom he performed burial services in
France when he was attached to the
American aviation corps as chaplain.
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The Catholic Regleter has o m fnllcst approval as to its pur
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R EAP Y p U R CATECHISM

One of the most valuable habits you can form is to read
thi^pugh the little catechism at least once a year. It will take
hardly any longer than to read a fairly long story in a maga
zine. And you will appx-eciate your religion when you are able
to express your belief in concise form.

(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
O.ne of a Serie* of Article* on
Early Churcn.

Among the best fyiends o f St. Paul
were Aquila and Priscilla, a roan and
wife. They were Jews and were lyet
by the Apostle in Corinth, having
gone there recently from Italy, be
cause the emperor Claudius had or
dered all the Jews to (fepart from
Rome. They w^re well Instructed in
(he Christian reli^on arid Had the
same trade as St. Paul. They wove
hair cloth fo r tents and St. Paul-sup
ported himself in a great deal o f hi^
missionary work by working at thfe
trade with them.
A t Corinth and elsewhere St. Paul
began his work by visiting the Jew
ish synagogues and arguing with the
people. Finding them refusing to
accept his doctrine and blaspheming
against Christ, he said to them'
“ Your blood be upon your own head,
I am clean: from henceforth I will
go unto the Gentiles,”
Christ appeared to St. Paul in a
vision by night and told him to go
ahead with his preaching, not bein;
afraid, promising "him that he woul
not be hurt. The Lord informed St.

FUCEOF

IRISH HISTORY

Stephen Gwynn, in a new History of Ireland, says that the
notion entertained by many individuals that the long-standing
trouble between England and Ireland hinged mainly on racial
and religious differences is without foundation. The root of
the difficulty was social and economic.
The well-informed lecturers who presented the cause o f
Ireland to America a few ye^rs ugo indicated this. Ireland
had her difficulties with Catholic England as well as with Pro
testant England. Nevertheless, Erin did suffer so much reli
gious persecution that, as Mr. Gwynn points out, Catholicism
became inextricably blended and confused with the cause of
Irish nationality
GRANDMOTHER’S READING

From 1830 to 1877, (jodey’s Lady Book was the chief lit
erary delight of American womanhood. It was promised in
practically every issue that the next would be better than all
the rest, and th6re was an air of pompous pretence and boast
fulness all through the career of the magazine. But the moral
tone was high, even though its atmosphere of the camp-niceting did occasionally nauseate. Piles upon piles of Godey’s
were stacked up in the attics of oqr grandmadams. Yet the
name is all but forgotten today. Qodey died'worth a million
and a half as a result of his publishing career. But it takes
more than business success W*ma'ke one’s name remembered
aftpr .two generations.
ANNIE W A S REAL

Annie Laurie, for whom somebody was going to lay him
down and die, was a real woman, not a fictitious character.
The Scots Magazine of-April, 1764, reported her death as fol
lows :
“ May 5.— At Carse, Dumfriesshire, Mrs. Annie Laurie,
relict of Alexander Fergusson of Craigdarroch, Esq., and daugh
ter of Sir Robert Laurie of Maxweltoun.”
But sad to say, William Dquglas of Fingland, a soldier of
fortune and famous duelist, who wrote the first edition of the
song, about 1700 when Annie was 18, later married another
girl. He laid himself down and died all right, when his time
was u p ; but not for Annie Laurie.
Another romance gone to smash!

(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
The exalted position pf the Blessed
Virgin in the Christian faith is evi
dent from writings that have ap
peared in every age o f the Church.
Beginning with the Scriptui-es and
St. Justin Martyr, who lived from
120 to 165, down to the present day,
we find authors in every century pay
ing tribute to her. St. Justin says:
“ W e know that He [Secpnd Person
o f Trinity], befpre all creatures, pro
ceeded from the Father by His power
and will, . . . and by means o f a
virgin became man, that by what way
the disobedience arising from the ser
pent had its beginning, by that way
also it might have an undoing. For
Eve, being a virgin and undefiled,
conceiving the word that was fropi
the serpent, brought forth di^ bedience and death; but the Virgin
Mary, taking faith and joy, when the
angel told her the good tidings, that
the Spirit of the Lord should come
upon her and the power of the' High
est overshadow her, and therefore
the Holy One that, was born of her
was Son o f God, answered, ‘ Be it to
me according to Thy word’ .”
Our next untness to the place of
the Blessed Virgin in the scheme o f
salvation is Tertullian, who lived
from 160 to 240. He said; “ God re
covered His image and likeness,
which the devil had seized, by a rival
operation. For unto Eve, as yet a
virgin, had crept the word which was
the framer o f death. Equally into
virgin was to be introduced _ the
word o f God which was the builder
up of life; that, yyhat by that sex had
gone into perdition, by the same sex
might be brought bapk to salvation.
Eve had believed the serpent; Mary
believed Gabriel; the fault which
the one committed by believing, thp

»t
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recognized as a holy plac^ and the
Apostles frequently worshiped there
and (mrticipated in acts o f Jewish
devotion.
St. Paul was accompanied on his
'ourney by Aquila ana Priscilla, as
'ar as Ephesus, where he left them.
While they w6re the^e, Apollo, a
Jew who had been born at Alexan
dria, went to Ephesus. He was an
eloquent map. “ mighty in the Scrip
ture,” and was exceedingly hand
some. He wil* preaphing Christian
ity but had only a m'eagre knowledge
o f it, hot knbwii^ qny Baptism hut
that o f John. Priscilla and Aquila
found hiiri boldly preacninp Christ in
the synagogue and gave him a fuller
instruction ip Christianity.
He went from Ephesus into Achaia
(G reece), carrying letters to the
Christiaps, apd “ with much vigor he
con^^nced the Jews openly, showing
by the Scidptureg thait JesUs is the
Christ.” Because o f his wonderful
learning, his eloquence apd his un
usual good looks, the people made
much o f him and a party in the Cor
inthian Chqrch called itself after him.
But we dqd him always a zealous
clergyanan, doing his best to avoid
dissension or cliques.

No Safer Place for Prescription Work

14th and Qlenarm Sts.

J

other by believing has Wptted put.”
Our third witness is S t Irenaeus,
who was a pupil o f the martyr St.
PolyCarp, who was an intimate asso
ciate 0^ St. John the Evangelist and
o f other Appstles- He says: “ With a
fitness, Mary the Virgin is found obe
dient, saying. ‘ Behold Thy handmaid,
0 Lord; bp it to me according to Thy
word.’ But Eve was disobedient; for
she obeyed not, while she was yet
a virgin; As she, having indeed Adam
for a husband, but as yet being a
virgin. . . . becoming disobedient, be
came the Muse o f death both to her-

JEPSEN COMPANY -

The D eSellem Fuel & Feed Com pany
CHAa.' A. DcaSLUCX

FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D

POLITICS A N D THE CHURCH

We have some Protesta nf subscribers who occasionally
write to us. One gentleman, an admirer of Catholics person
ally, is very frank in his opinion that the Church wants to cap
ture political control in this.nation and must be offset at every
opportunity, even when it is a plain case of self-defense. It is
this which is at the bottom of the more intellectual types of
opposition to us. Many Protestants have been reared with the
dea that the hierarchy, if it could, would dictate everything,
from the kind of paving bricks to be used to the way of counting
ballots. About the only way we know of to cure such a feel
ing it to get the person to do some historical reading from a
Catholic viewpoint. Only in this way can he be made to realize
that the difficulties that have arisen between the state and the
sanctuary have nearly always been caused by the state’s over
stepping its just bounds. And our friendly enemies must also
remember that we can never accept their definition of liberty
as meaning that Protestantism alone must be free. Every de
cent citizen has a right to freedom and all the prerogatives of
citizenship. It is not necessary to have the supreme po\ver in
Protestant hands only. If others are barred from office simply
because they are not Protestants, freedom does not exist. No
amount of argument can convince us or anybody else, except a
Protestant, otherwise. If it is necessary to keep the Cs(tholic
voice in the government under suppression at all times, and to
. take advantage of any means, however unfair, to see that it is
sqppressed, we must frankly admit that our idea o f freedom
and theirs is not the same at all. Just what would they think
if, in southern Ireland, which is overwhelmingly Catholic, a
man would find it impossible to. hold office simply because he
happened to be an Episcopalian?' This is exactly the condition
in which the American Catholic finds himself, time after time
in the course of every life, in the periodic waves of American
bigotry.
We ask justice, nothing more. And justice demands rep
resenWtion in governmental affairs. Many Protestants, thank
God, would give it to us.

i

Keitl-Vnc* Fbon* Main 4216
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Denver, Colorado

T H E JO H N A . M A R T IN P R U G C O .
Center Fifteenth and Curtia, Cbarlea Building

self and to the whole human race,
so also Mary, having the predestined
man, and. being yet a virgin, being
obedient, became both to herself and
to the whole human race the cause
o f salvation............. And on account
o f this the Lord said that the first
should be last and the last first. And
the prophet signifies the same, say
ing, ‘ Instead o f fathers, you have
children.’ For whereas the Lord,
when born, was the first begotten of
the dead, and received into His
bosom the primitive fathers, He
(Continued on Page 7)

STUDIO

Confirmation and First Communion Pictures
lit Half Price.

Finest Work in the City

E U IL aiCK LY

LEO A. SPETNAGEL

CLE A N IN G and D Y E IN G
Absolutely the Best

TRIANGLE
CLEANERS A N D DYERS

Mfinfger

THE PHONE— MAIN 3247

Men’* Suit* Cleaned and Pre**ed, 75c

THE CAPITAL DYE & CLEANING CO.

A state-wide reputation fo r knowing
how. We specialize on Ladies’ and
Children’s Wearing Apparel.
York 2377

O ffice; 1436 Stout St.

I

Works; 14th and Speer Blvd.

1827 Park Are., at 18th and Ogden

The Alta Harhet aad Bahiog Co.
40 0 E A S T C O L F A X
step in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver.
Everything good to eat can be found here.
Thi* label
prMtftcts you

THE STORE T H A T SATISFIES THE APPETITE

WHEN YOU THINK

THE

m il e s

& D R Y E R P R IN T IN G C O .

^•Uraates Given on Work from Out of the City

Phones Champa 8082 and 8 0 8 3 '

^

W IN D SO R M ILK

^

II You can taste the rich creqmy flavor, you know that it is 11

PU RE M ILK

Lak* Plac. and Federal Boulavord
Phone CoUup 4200

Suite 314 Empire Bldg^.

It is food and drink combined

Phone Champa 5482

4.6 I

ORDER WINDSOR MILK TOD AY

PR. LEO B. W ALSH , DENTIST

Phone Main 5136

SALE

Glenarm and 16th Sts.

SAVE mooey— RECEIVE quality and
•ervicc. Attend our SALE o{ Guar
anteed Tires and Tubes.
Mail Orders given special attention.

Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
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PqONE CHAMPA 33

CO.

PHONE CHAMPA 9053
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FAIR PRICES TO ALL

TH E FRENCH A N D IT A L IA N
R O T IS S E R IE

Ph. S. 140«. Kelly Dealer. 242 Br’dw’y

O ’B R IE N

Hertzler s Westnijnster Laundry

1748 BROADW AY— OPP. BROWN f ALACE
Our Aim ia to Serve Food that U “ nillerent”
Where );oa will be able to eujoy and relish your favorite dishes seasoned in the
true French-ltalian style: Ravioli, Spaghetti. Lasagne. Rigatoni, Risotto,
“tlarbecued
alb
- Chicken
- •..
-Different
and H- eat— Something
COSY BOOTHS
TABLES

SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE W O RK
BOYNTON FURNACES
2143 Court PL

FEED

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.

Office Telephone Champa 926

NAST

CATHOLIC W O R K OUR SPECIALTY

TI RE

Phone, South 3146

21-23-25 We*t Fir*t Avenne

827 Siigteenth Street, corner of Champa

MOTOR CO.

W A Y N E

i 1

D^endahle Prescription Service
Telephone Moln 1900

t h e m u r p h y -m a h o n e y

TIRE

UPHOLSTERERS

Denver’* Largest and Be*t Equipped UphoUtering,
Furniture Manufacturing and Furniture
Repairing Pla
Plant

D AR R O W ON PROHIBITION
I
,

Prompt Free Delivery

R^eliahlfi Drugs and Family Medicines

J. E, Flynn
Gwner
ai\d

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Clarence Darrow, who has been much in the public eye
lately because of his defense of the two young Chicago univer
sity Aurderers, thinks that the prohibition law will never be
repealed, but that it will be permitted to fall into disuse. In
a scholarly article in The American Mercury, he shows that
this has been the customary way of dealing with laws which
were often broken but which were upheld by a powerful sec
tion of the people. Among the instances he mentions are the
inquisition and witchcraft laws in various nations.
If we live 150 years, we will see!
Some day states are going to become as wise as the Church
in legislation. Disuse of an ecclesiastical law, over a long
period of years, automatically abrogates the law. There is no
danger in the Church of what occasionally happens in some
state or nation when a few fanatics find a long-forgotten- law
that has never been repealed ^nd bring it into force until pub
lic opinion compels its repeal.

Phone Main 7901

Pythian'Building. Denver.

lY i HISnANTY
ITDIDID

W E LOOKED OUT BUT COULDN’T SEE

When Bishop Tihen wrote to us from Amsterdam, he en
closed some Dutch clippings. “ To understand them is your
lookout— not mine,” he said. And a few days l^ter, he sent a
whole newspaper, all in the same kind of language.
The pictures were very nice. Further, deponent sayeth not.

Paul that he had many people in
Corinth.
A fter St. Paul had been in Cor
inth for some months, some' o f his
Jewish enemies took him before a
Roman tribunal, but Gallio, the pro
consul, who is referred to in histofy
as “ Sweet Gallio,” refused to liave
anything to do with the cgse. He
drove the Jews fro in the court room
and they, amated at what had been
done, turned on their own leader,
Sosthenes, and gave him a severe
beating, with vhich procedure Gallio
refused to interfere.
St. Pau(,stAjfoddri Corinth for some
days after,
and then resumed his
journey. '■Re topk a vow to make a
pilgrimage to Jeruflalem and shaved
his head after the manner o f these
pilgrims. This act o f religion is one
of the many indications o f the grad
ual trarisition from the Jewish reli
gion to Christianity, After Pente
cost Sunday the Apostles always In
sisted thab salvation came thtough
the religion o f Jesus Christ. They
vehemently fought any movement
which tried to make the Christian
converts from Gentilisih live up to
the Jewish religion. Nevertheless,
the temple at Jerusalem was al\vays

;

Main 5426

M t St. Scholastica’s Academy
Canon City, C olorado

1833 WELTON STREET
10 SERVICE STORES
1430 Welton St.
803 Fourteenth St.
716 E. Seventeenth Ave.
1645 Broadway
220 Brqodway
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PHONES: MAIN 1185, MAIN 5213
10

SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourtccnlh Si.
728 Eighteenth SL
1907 Larimer St.
708 E. Colfax Ave.
1215 E. Colfax Ave.

CLEANING,
PRESSING and
REPAIRING

1

11

I

I Better W ork at M oderate Prices
Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

HlK.HfHISJ

Branch;
Fourteenth and
California

CLEANERS and D YERS
Men’* Suit* Thoroughly Cleaned and *Pre**ed, $1.00
Phone*, York 499 and York 5594
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At Your Service
New Dodge and Ford Cars at Any Time
1

W E FURNISH THE CAR— YO U DRIVE YQURSELF

i0iriverIessFord (6.

Both Resident and D ay Pupils

'OOOGC AMO FORD CARS AT YOUR SCRVICt'^

High School, Intermediate
and Primary Courses

Address Sister
Superior

1555 Tremont St.— Across from Court House
Telephone, Champa 3207
t W

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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Thursday, August 21, 1624.
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PicDk (or Aid of Sick Poor
Meeting Wednesday, August tl
Will ke Held H i Saturday
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Wednesday evening, August 27,
the Dardanella club will hold a meet
ing qpen to all parishioners and
friends. It is hoped that it will be
possible to entertain all who will
come. Arrangements will be made
whereby those desiring may play
cards. There will be one or two
athletic contests and a social. There
will be a nominal
charge
of
25 cents. The meeting is for the
purpose o f arranging a fall and win
tor schedule in the matter o f socials
and activities.
Next Sunday is Communion day for
the Junior sodality and for the childi'en o f the parish. All are asked
to receive at the 8 o’clock Mass.
• Mrs. M. Pitt o f 583 So. Grant is
enjoying a vacation at Idaho Springs
where she is taking advantage of the
sulphur baths.
The funeral o f Mrs. A. Connor,
611 So. Penn, was held last Monday
morning at 9 o’clock. The Rosary
was recited for the repose o f her soul
on the evening preceding by ladies
o f the parish. Interment was in Mt.
Olivet cemetery.
The League o f the Sacred Heart
met last Tuesday afternoon in the
assembly room. The m eetin g was
addressed by Father O’Heron in the
intention fo r the month. Mrs. Rear
don is now president of the league,
having succeeded Mrs. Lilly in office.

DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
DENTIST
Office Hours;
8:30-12.00:
1:00-5:30

BISHOP W ILL BE
IN ROME SIX

DAYS

827 16th Street— Upstair*

Phone Main 1824

The Rev. Thomas P. Kelly and the
Rev. John Mulroy are both somewliat
improved, although still patients at
St Anthony’s hospital. Father Kelly
had an attack o f pneumonia, in ad
dition to his other illness.

comes
simple
treat
have him treat us were
his place and he: in ours.
If this - nreets with yoqr. idtia
service, remember us against that
time when one o f bur profession may
bp required.

\
\
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YOU ARE INVITED TO STOP A T THf;

Friends o f the Sick Poor and workers
in various parishes o f the city. The
cause is one o f the worthiest before
the Denver public. The fact that the
sisters are dependent entirely on the
aid o f the public and take nothing
whatever from the sick persons whom
they nurse makes their cause all the
more appealing.

DISTRICT ATTQRNEY IN
POPE’S ENCYCLICAL
REV. MR. TH OM AS’ PULPIT
EXPLAINS HOLY YEAR
(Uontinped from Pagp 1)
first and only time he hi^s ever been
there, and even went so far as to
quote some o f his remarks. In clos
ing he again pleadbji with the audi
ence to give more time thinking of
what was gopd in their neighbors and
less to the preaching and the spread
ing o f the doctrine o f hate.
Dr. Thomas, somewhat flustered,
a condition which could well be ex
pected and readily pnderstbod, made
a few remarks after the district at
torney spoke, but tried to make ho
explanation as to the source o f his
information. He did charge, how
ever, that ■his speech was greatly
magnified by the reporter o f the pa
per which published it.
District Attorney Van Cise this
week announced the organization of
a group o f 100 men, to noost a Visi
ble Republican Ticket, in opposition
to Klanism. It is understood that
many or all o f these men are prominept in the Masonic order and are
determined to keep Protestant lead
ership out o f self-seeking hands. The
following are included in the com
mittee o f 100:

William H. Dickson, N. W. DiScon, Arthur
Morrison, Gcocse D. UcKole, Lucius Hallctt,
Herbert M. Munroe, Harold M. Webster,
R. H. Dunlap. W. S. Tarbell, Kenneth W.
Robinson, Erskinc R. Mycr, Donald Tippett,
F. L. Bimey, Kenas Huffman, Harry E.
Purinton, R. B. Cassells, Julius Von Tobel.
George R. I>arwill, William Smedley, Halsey
F. Butler, Albert E. King, Ernest G. Miller.
George P. Winters, George R. Warner, Ho
mer Peabody, H. J. French, Raymond E.
Lindeman, l^uia B. Johnson, John J. Ma
honey, Charles H. Scott, F. N. Roberts, R.
L, Rhoades, T, C. Jones, Frank Hughes,
Henry C. Smiley, John S. Macbeth, Eugene
H. Wilson, Lowell White, Lewis A. Dick.
C. Mac Rettig, Earl Comstock, William C.
Pinoff, C. F. Jordan, Robert G. Bosworlh,
Clarence B. Ingraham, W. F. Blaine, Harry
Ruffner. Edward Jackson, Ross Bray, George
H. Beaudry, William B. Freeman, George
Q. Richmond, Warren L. Jones, A. A. Lee,
Enos A. Sperry, James H. Pershing, John
W. Amesse, George C. Manley, Hamlet J.
Berry. Henry Van Kieck, J. E. Robinson.
R. C. Whittenburg. Frank L. Grant. Fre<l
W. Sanborn, Jr., George B. Vopburg, Erl
Ellis. C. M. Schenck. C. L. Buck. Frank
Teach, Lewis W. Skinner, Jr., Louis F. Schumacker, Albert J. Gould, Jr., Fred H. Dost*
wick, Carl H. Cochrane. George L. Nya, O.
Otto Moore. W. F. R. Mills. John T. Plum
mer. F. E. Gregg, John W. Fike, S. S. Ab
bott, S. B. Strang. Frank "ifi. Ladd, Lewis J.
Coates; Sr.. BenJ. Robinson. L, P. Haffner.
L. L. Higby. P. E. Thatcher. W. W. BalL
T. R. Elkins, Leslie E. Greene, Fred I.Anagan.
Henry Lyne, Thomas S. Rattle and George
H. Williamson.
a *. ^
-V' t

In a sUtement, Van J^st aaid, m
p/irt:
It is notorious that the organiza
tion o f the recent Republican county
assembly was, by secret manipula
tion, with hidden purposes, appro
priated by the Ku Klux Klan, whose
membership it chooses to hide, and
was exploited for the secret and pri
vate ends o f certain o f its self-seek
ing leaders. Its grand dragon, who
was not a delegate to the assembly,
from his box in the rear o f the Audi
torium, dictated to his lieutenants,
who presented to subservient dele
gates the names o f candidates who
received the indorsement o f that so
ciety. Many of these candidates arc
unknown to the public and the pur
pose o f their candidacies has never
been announced.
We have no quarrel with men, who,
from a misconception o f ite pur
poses, haye joined that organization.
Once they see through the camou
flage of its published statements, its
re ^ purposes will become apparent.
Our fight as Republicans is against
its leadership and political program.

. -.SX
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The annual picnic fo r the Domin
ican Sisters o f the Sick Poor, who
nnrse the sick poor without pay in
the latter’s homes, will be held at
Elitch's gardens this Saturday, Aug
ust 23. The benefit has been ar
ranged by the Ancient Order o f Hi
bernians, with the assistance o f the

Bishop J. Henry Tihen, who arrived
in Rome Wednesday, will be there for
six days. He will arrive in New York
Sept. 10, but is expected to attend the
Bishops’ meeting in Washington be
Philip S. Van Cise, Benj. Griffith, William
B. Hutton. Harry C. Kiddle. W. W. Booth,
fore returning home.

SICK PRIESTS ARE
SO M E W H AT BETTER

Ereninga and
Susdays by
AppoiDtment
Only

i!

Mrs. Mary E. Malonpy o f 103 ^ e s t
Byers place spent eleven weeks qf
her vacation at Grpeley where she
majored in education— obtaminjf her
B.A. degree. Mrs. Maloney is classecj
as one o f Denver’s most brilliant edu
cators. She will now rest at soiqe
quiet mountain resort until school re
opens.
Mrs. Mqy B. Bertagnolli qf 2160
So. Grant was a student at the Teach
ers' State college this sumpier.
The condition o f D e L a w r e n c e
o f the Lawrence Home mortuary, who
was operated on for appendicitis ^t
Mercy hospital, is very much im
proved. Fear qf ppssible cpmplications has been dispelled and e speqdy
recovery is looked for.
Mrs. V. H. Hearing o f Peabody,
Kansas, and Edward McNulty pf
Mitchell. Nebr., are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McNulty
o f 112 W est Mqple.
Rehearsals will bp^in next week by
the members o f the senior choir for
the production o f the light opera,
‘ 'Belleville o f Corneville,’ ’ which will
be givep possibly the first week in
October. This will be the first o f a
series o f light operas and musical
comedies that will be given during the
season. • The proceeds will be applied
to the pipe organ fund.

( Continued from Page 1)
among us Christians; fo r all who are
penitent and conform to the pres
criptions o f the Apostolic See during
the great jubilee recover in their en
tirety all the abundance o f merits
and gifts which they lost by sin; they
free themselves from the terrible
domination o f Satan, regain the free
dom with which Christ has freed us,
and, as a culmination, obtain through
the most precious merits o f Christ
Jesus, the Blessed Virgin Mary and
the saints, full remission of all punishment due to their sins.
An Opportunity of Grace

H OTEL

o,^®thcr William Higgins, pastor o f
St. Philomena’s, will be home this
week after a trip to Alaska.

|

Penver^s

Quality Jew eler

NEW B O O K S R E C E IV E D
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Catholk Hospital Convention
WOl Meet Here Sept. 18
The annual Rocky Mountain States
conference o f the Catholic hospitals
will he held September 9 and 10 at
St. Anthony’s hospital. One o f the
days o f the conference will be given
over to discussions by the doctors o f
the various hospital staffs and the
other will be fo r conferences o f the
sisters.
The visitors to the conference will
include the Rev. C. B. Moulinier.
S.J., president o f the National Cath?
olic Hospital association; the Rev. C.

J. Mahan, S.J., president o f Loyola
university, Chicago, and Dr. T. L,
Moorehqad, dean o f Loyola university

Grund Dry Cleaning
Grund Bld^., 17th and Logan St.
CLEANING
' d y e in g
The oldest and moat reliable dry cleaninic
and dyeing establishment in Denver, Threeday service paicel post.
Men’ s suits thoroly cleaned and pressed
$1— called for and delivered
Phones Main 2593-2594-2595

C a th olic
G irls!
IDEAL
VACATION SPOT
Heart of the Rockies.
In the beautiful Clear
Creek Canon.
Hiking, Frolicking
Good auto roads.
Good train service.
Special rates to
Parties
Also 5 room Co(taga
For Rent
Special Rate by
I
Week
House Secretary,
South 373

Q, D. LODGE, GEORGETOWN, COLO.

LOOK A T YOUR SHOES THEN THINK OF US
It’ a Economy to have your Shoes rebuilt.

The Jeqie* Clarke Chqrch Goq4^ House

ORIGINAL

Free call and delivery.

L O O P SHOE R E P A IR S H O P ’
Phone Champa 5959
15th and Lawrence -Loop Market

"
Denver, Colorado

V

A

'J
H a il

16th at
W elton

Qrderg
F ilffd

P ro sn B tlx

“Simply Irresistible” Is the
Way These Shoe Values
Appeal to Denver Women

S'

M ik e It a Point to A t
tend the M idsqm m er

OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth Street

Cbainpe 1810

future promised much when God
willed otherwise.
C. J. Robinson has been very sick
for the piftst two weeks.
Mr. Finnerty has been on the sick
list.'
Heartfelt sympathy is extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Murphy in the
loss o f their infant sqh.
Echoes o f school already fill the
air. Renovations and improvements
around and in the school will make
it bright and inviting fo r Septem
ber 2. '

(St. Patrick’ s Parish).
The sudden death o f Eugene How
ard, son o f E. J. Howard, on Tuesday
was u terrific shock to his friends
and friend^ o f the family. Only a
few days back he was among them,
hale and hearty. Friday, he was
stricken with the dreadful poisonous
fever which steadily and rapidly
claimed another victim.
He was
studying medicine and was an honor
student o f Regis college, having re
ceived his degree there in 1922.
Bright, energetic and ambitious, his

Clearance Sale

Denver, Colo.

A great m any very fine values still
remain in this popular selling event.

pwatm

Right* Protected

O’Keefe

'

of Regis College, Dies Suddenly

AU Work Ercelv** M j Personal
Attention.

FATHER HIGGINS TO
BE HOME THIS WEEK

t

■;*■

(St. Joseph’s Parish).
Announcement was made Sunday
to the effect that the grade school
would re-open on Tuiesdhy, Septem
ber 2, and the high school on the fo l
lowing Monday, September 8.
A
record enrollment is anticipated this
year. Last year there were 47fi chil
dren in the school. The parish con
sists o f some three hundred families.
Next Sunday is the regular Cqmmunion day fo r the members o f the
archconfratemity at the 7:30 Mass.
Rev. A. Schott, C.SS.R., o f Omaha,
Neb., is a rectory visitor.
The Very Rev. E. K. Cantwell, C.
SS.R., provincial o f the St. Louis
province, left last Saturday after a
short viat
Wm. Craron, a prominent mem
ber o f St. Joseph’ s parish, left Den
ver last week for Colorado Springs
to accept a promotion and a respon
sible position with an optical epmnany. He was president o f the Holy
Name society and a member o f the
dramatic club.
Mr. and Mrs. Gqo. Mulqueen and
family o f 465 Fox street have moved
to 1868 S. Clarkson street, where
they have purchased a home.
Miss Helen Blair, prominent mem
ber o f the dramatic club, pjayed the
principal role in the light opera pres
ented by the Garfield Welfare asso
ciation in the city auditorium last
Saturday evening. Miss Blair is also
a member o f St. Joseph’s choir and
o f the Young Ladies’ sodality.

Nor is the work of the great jubi
lee, which goes on for a full year,
confined to this purification and heal
ing o f individual souls. In this “ ac TW ELVE PRIESTS AT
ceptable tinle,” in addition to visits’
HOSPITAL OVER NIGHT
to holy places and increase o f pub
lic and private devotion, the special
Twelve priests, including the pa
outpouring o f celestial graces will
have the greatest^importance to raise tients and those who reside at the
minds generally to a higher grade of hospital, together with visitors, were
holiness and fo r ithe restoration-of at St. Anthony’s hospital, Denver,
over Tuesday night.
human society.
For just as unchecked license of
individuals brings harm to all, so, RODEO CONTROVERSY MAKES
t h e o l o g ia n t e l l w h a t
when individuals are turned in the
SIN CRUELTY fS
direction o f what is good and tend
London.— Cruelty to animals is not
to a more holy life, inevitably human
society must improve and come closer a sin against the Fifth Command
to Christ Jesus. True it is that Cath ment, declares Dr. J. P. Redmond of
olicism has made no small prog^’ess Richmond in a controversy which has
in the most recent times, and that arisen over the steer-roping exhib
the multitudes— who have learned itions by American and Canadian
cowboys at Wembley.
from long experience that without
When many people were qalUng for
God it is vain to hope for better
things and peace o f soul— are show the suppression o i these animal con
tests, a Bishop declared that the Eng
ing a more burning thirst fo r reli
gion ; but it is still necessary that the lish were getting too sentimental.
appetites o f the peoples and the im Then some well-informed people came
moderate and unjust desires o f the forward to condemn cruelty as a
nations be curbed according to the grievous offense against God’s laws.
“ The Fifth Commandment regu
precepts o f the Gospel, and that men
lates man’s conduct toward his fellow
re-unite themselves in Divine charity.
man,” replies Dr. Redmond, a dis
The Pope further on declares:
tinguished
theologian.
*‘If it in
In the course o f this Holy Year
cluded the lower anmials it would
we grant and impart in the Lord full
est indulgence, remission and par be a sin to kill the irritant flea. The
greater includes the less. Since, then,
don o f their sins to all the faithful
this Commandment does not forbid
of both sexes who' having confessed
us tq kill animals, neither does it for
and coramunicateA shall visit the
bid us to inflict pain upon them.
basilicas o f St. Peter, St. Paul, St.
“ But this does not mean that
John Lateran, St.^Mary Major, and
cruelty, which I define as the wanton
pray f o r onr intention at least once
o f suffering, is not a sin.
a day “ for twenty days," continuous infliction
It is sinful because it is unworthy
or interpolated, natural or ecclesias o f the dignity o f man, and an abuse
tic— to be r e c k o n ® "^ a t Is from first .of God's creatures. Moreover, it
vespers o f one d w fo* sifnset o f the
brutalizes man and disposes him to
following day— if ?Uvey reside in be cruel to his fellow men."
Rome; “ for ten days’* only if they
The theologian explains that anicome from abroad.
mqls ei^ist for man’s use and that he
You know, bhlml^ed children, what may not only kill them for food, but
are, in general, the intentions o f the may inflict pain upoq them fo r any
Roman Pontiff; this jubilee, however good purpose, such as the promotion
^ ves us occasion to- ask o f Almighty o f knowledge and health, and even,
God something in particular which with moderation, for purposes of re
you too will ask together with us. creation.
We mean peace, not so much the
peace written in treaties as that im PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
pressed on souls, that which must be
re.stqred among the’ peqjiles. It may K » 4 4 ^ 4 4 » » 4 » 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 I f f
not indeed be so far off as it was in
past times; nevertheless, it is farther
HELEN W ALSH
than our hopes and the hopes of
Optometrist
and Optician
all would desire.

We do not question the right of
any group tp,«organize for any legiti
mate purpose. The right to freedom
pf conscience, o f speech, and of ad
1817 GLENARM, DENVER
vocacy o f any cause is the common
inheritance o f us all. But when a
secret organization undertakes to
subvert public agencies to private
ends and to accomplish objects not
SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENTS GIVEN
^ T E S IA N WATER USED
consistent with the fundamental prin
GASTELLO'S HAIR STORE
ciples o f American constitutions, laws
FIRST QUALITY HAIR GOODS.
GENTLEMEN’S TOUPEES A SPECIALTY . and enlightened public policies, it is
Special on everything in the hair line, including imported designi in
■ > high time that intelligent citizens
should awake to the situation.
•
-A ll ihade*
Phone Main 8033
They should lend their voices to
626 Filteentb St., Gyound Floor, Penv{cr
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^ ♦ *4»^'4 4 * * *.*t * t * * < !'* * '* t * * ‘ftt * t » t t * * * * t * * * * * * * t t t resist the predatory efforts o f selfseeking men who stir up racial and
=?=
religious prejqdices in their desire to
gaip power to fulfill their selfish
M. O'Keel*. President; M ^garet
aims and un-American objects. To
O’ Keefe. See’y-Traas.: Walter J.
disqualify a man from public office
Eerwin, V ice-P rei.: Fred Braun
b.ecftVlse he is Jew or Gentile, Cath
olic oir Protestarit, negro or Klansman, would be a travesty upon the
elemental principles o f the Republi
can party and upon the high ideals to
which the immortal Lincoln gave his
life. It is utterly opposed to the
spirit o f the Christian religion. Re
gardless o f religion, creed, wealth,
race or membership in any society,
we ask only that public offices bo filled
by good citizens p f intelligence and
experience and possessing those qual
W 7 FIFTEENTH SJ.
ifications o f cluuractcr that will make
them dependable public servaftts. We
believe that the motives that actuate
Diamond*, Pearl*, Silvanfare, Cut GIa«*
P h o n e M n in 6 4 4 0
candidates for office should be made
public in the public interest. We are
opposed to dark, secrete and blackhand methods o f conducting political
campaigns' Invisible government, by
whatever group. fQT whatever ob
jects, no matter how commendable
those objects may seem to be, we
regard as a public evil. This we be
lieve to be the principle that has ac
TH E BLACK H QOD
tuated our party leaders, from Lin
By Thomas Dixon, author o f The Clansman. Publishers, Applecoin to Roosevelt, and from Roose
ton & Co., New York. This book treats with conditions that con
velt to Coolidge.
front us today. Highly recommended by Catholic and secular press
. Cpolidge Quoted
as a book that cqn be-read with profit by all Americans.
President Coolidge recently said:
P R IC E T W Q D O L L A R S
“ 0 u r constitution guarantees equal
rights to all our citizens, without dis
Our book department i« replgte with all the lute publication*. Can
crimination on account o f race or
furnUh book* of fU Rublifh$r«. ,
color. I have taken my oath to sup
port that constitution. It is the
source o f youf rights and my rights.
I propose to regard it and administer
it as the source o f the rights o f all
1638-40 Tremout St., Denver, Colorado.
Pbone Champa 2198
the people, whatever their belief or
race.

PALMS

DATES ANNOUNCED FOR
OPENING QF SCHOOL

352 Pairs

The Denver's Shop for Men
offers ALL Palm Beach
and Tropical Weight

Colored Kid
Fancy Straps

fi

I

M ostly J. M iller Slippers, in gray,
beige, a ired a l^ champagne, blue, red,
green and yellow . Values $10, $12.50,
$15 and $16........... .............................................

Final Pricing!I
300 remaining pairs tVhite Kid
Pumps, Straps and Oxfords—

at 1-2 price
Our entire stock included in this ex
ceptional offer.

All are Suits of the

best materials and workmanship, and
they are tailored according to The

I

VniupH ?s.so,^fjo, ftjdw
ana
EXTR.t—Low heel white kid and buck
oxfords; 88.5() value ................................

Downstairs
200 remaining pairs Whh«
Cloth 0xfords; values to
$10, taken from main floor—

Denver’s standards of quality. Gabar

HM

dines, Palm Beach and Tropical Wor

Colored K id Slippers

steds, plain and semi-English models.

(R e d

G reen)

fiT.*............... $ 1.45
f.lTi*.''............ $1.65

.......... $1.$6
.........$1.95
Shoes for Men at
Sale Brices
ICTK TO 15TH ST. ON CALIFORNIA

IN POOR

CONDITION

Edwla Clapp and Boston
ians, Oxfords^wffered at
attractively TS'v prices
for clearance.

Special in
Children’s
Ground Grippers
Adapted fori jiekQol and
general wear, at very ma
terial reductions. Brewn,
black calfskip high shoes
for boys and
Q K
g ir ls ............. v O a ^ r t l
Big Boys’

Black Call Ground

Gripper

QC

Shoes .......................

F oot C om fort
Is aasure'd those vhb vis
it our orthopedic shoe
specialists on the mezzalne. Incomplete lines of
round Grippers for men
and women, now offered
at clearance prices.

S
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DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A Quick Guide to Reliable Firms— Patronise Your Friends!
ARCHITECTS

DENTISTS

DES JARDINS C O M P A N Y

DR. DANIEL BATE
Dentist
417-418 Empire Buildinf
Phone Main 7t)54: Y. 814S-J

ARCHITECTS
Sixth Floor, Arapshoo Bldg.
DENVER. COLORADO

n

A U T O PAINTING
AUTO PAINTING AND TRIMMING
Al. G. Werle
Work Guaranteed
221 West lOth Avenue, Main 6166
Res. Phone So. 3699-J
T. J. GILLIGAN— AUTO PAINTING
648-650 Broadway.
Phone So. 3819
Standard Carriaire Co. Paint Dept.
All Work Cash
______

AU TO REPAIRS
JOHN B. AUSTGEN’S DEPENDABLE
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR SHOP
1332 W. Colfax; W. Colfax at Champa
_______Phone, Champa S288-J

AW NINGS
All the latest patterns carried in stock.
Phone Main 387 for awninfr estimates.
THE SCHAEFER TENT & AWNING CO
1421 Larimer Street
ir

UM

BAKERS
BETTER BREAD BAKERY
Special Attention to Special Orders
J. B. Benjamin
1309 S. Pearl .
Ph. South SS84

.-J

BANKS
COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
Open every banking day for more than
61 years. Commercial Banking. Savings
Department.
Safa Deposit Vaults.
And
Trust Service.
17th and Champa

BATTERIES
BATTERY SERVICE CO. (EXIDES)
Batteries Recharged; Repaired; Rebuilt bat*
teries for sale; free testing and delivery.
737 W . Colfax
_________ Main 7935
CONNELL BROS.
Motor Inn Auto and Battery Repairing Sta
tion. Batteries Recharged. Rented and Re
paired. New and Rebuilt Batteries. Exide
Batteries. Phone South 8787.
New Location— 965-67 Santa Fe Drive

BEAUTY SHOP
ESPRIT D’ AMOUR HYGIENIC
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Flower in the Bottle perfumeries. Expert
Marcelling, Electric iP^ciaU for dry, oily
and normal skins.
Main 6446.
<
101 East Colfax
WALTEN BEAUTY SHOP
Manufacturers of Hair Goods, Toupees and
Transformations
Mrs. D. Bemiss, Special Appointment by
phone, Champa 8114.
Mrs. E. Berry, 1649 Tremont.________ •

Pi

A. V. Hunter, a prominent Colo
A large number o f colored priests sistance from outside sources.
Of
rado
pioneer who recently died, leav
and thriving communities o f colored one o f these orders, the late Cardinal
FILLMORE DRUG STORE
ing
an
estate o f five million dollars,
sisters
are
necessary
fo
r
the
conver
Gibbons
said
a
few
years
ago:
“ The Store Complete”
The store accommodating. Asency for John sion o f the American negro, accord
willed that half o f his fortune should
“
During
my
long
episcopate,
the
Ob
son’ s, Brecht’ s and Hayes’ Candies. Prompt
delivery. Colfax and Fillmore St. York 1295 ing to the late Pope Benedict XV, lates o f Providence have never caused go into a trust fund, to be adminis
tered by a committee o f business men,
who championed the cause o f native me one moment o f anxiety.”
OVERLAND DRUG CO.
to aid charities already establi.shed.
E. E. Redd, Prop.
priests and sisters. There have been Everythinf It at Hand but Opportu Another Denverite, H. H. Tammen,
Phone So. 260
1594 So. Broadway
Denver. Co’ o colored priests and sisters in Amer
nity.
The
three
orders
o f colored wom
ica
fo
r
some
years,
but
their
work
SE CHEVERELL-MOORE, D ru fiists
Four Stores— Navajo St., Cor. W. 37th Ave.; has been hampered by prejudice even en, with their 400 sisters, are a nu
Tennyson St., Cor. W. 38th Ave.; Tejon St.,
Catholics.
The Catholic cleus. They have the zeal, the abil
Cor. W. 41st; Lowell Blvd., Cor. W. 32nd. among
Board for Mission Work Among the ity, the community traditions, and
EARNEST DRUG CO.
Colored People has protested repeat the sanctity. They have been tried
Broadway at 17th St., Flat Iron Building
Telephone Main 7722.
Denver edly against this narrowness on the for almost a hundred years in the
part of American Catholics and has fires o f poverty and prejudice. They
FURS
found many friends fo r the negro have been asked to make bricks
Remodeling, Repairing and Relining o f Coats missions who are willing in this way without straw and, God blessing
Before a crowd o f 3,500 people, the
and all kinds of fur garments. Reasonable
to make reparation for the indigni them, they have made them. “ They undefeated St. Francis de Sales’
prices.
MRS. G. H. LEARNED
ties heaped on the colored race in have visited the sick, they have team, leaders in the Holy Name lea
2105 So. Acoma__________ Phone So. 3016-R
clothed the naked, they gave drink gue, slugged their way to victory
times past.
The following extracts are from a to the thirsty, they visited the father against a team o f all stars picked
ELECTRIC MOTORS
from the remaining clubs o f the Holy
less and the widows in their tribula Name loop at Broadway park Sun
recent publication o f the hoard:
ELECTRIC MOTORS BOUGHT AND SOLD
Rewound. Let u» figure your requirements.
A few years ago, following the ad tion and kept themselves unspotted day. In a desperate thougli vain ef
MIDWEST ELECTRIC. E. B. Ennikin
fort to stop the St. Francis team the
Phone Main 3487
1310 Tremo"> vice and command o f our Holy Fa from this world.”
They need more sisters with nor all stars used eighteen players, using
ther, Benedict XV, we championed,
three o f the pitching aces o f the
FLORISTS
and as far as we were able, gave the mal training, more with college de league.
the means for the establishment o f a grees, more who have received tech
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Rohe, St. Francis pitcher, was mas
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
college for the education o f colored nical training in nursing, and social
Phones Main 1713-1714
ter o f the situation all through the
1643 BROADWAY
young men to the prie.sthood. Many service work; they need better game, striking out twelve o f the all
letters from laymen and from clergy equipped mother houses where the stars. P. Mahoney and O’ Brien were
SULLIVAN’S BIRD STORE
Dennis J. Sullivan
bitterly censured us, b\it there have acquirements o f the few may be ex the only all stars who got more than
Practical Florist. Flowers for all occasions
been
found enough real Catholics in tended to many. They have one and one hit. The all stars played good
Phone Main 2488
534 Fifteenth St
ball but were completely outclassed
the country, willing to follow the all striven for these things, but un both on the field and at bat. The
GARAGES
Holy Father wherever he leads, to der terrible difficulties.
final score was 16 to 9.
THE DOLAN GARAGE
Yet they are not complaining nor
make that college a success from its
St. Joseph’ s defeated Presentation
The Best Washing Service
very first day. If it becomes a ques asking for help. But we, knowing team in the first game o f the double
Day and Night Storage
Repairing. Accessories
tion o f choice between the voice of their modesty, their charity, and header.
1235-37 Stout St._________ Ph. Champa 9538
Prejudice and the voice of Christ’s their heroic poverty, lay these facts
THE METROPOLITAN GARAGE
before the Catholics o f this country.
Storge, Repairing, Accessories. Cars washed Vicar on earth, surely the Catholic
Day or Night. Phone York 6564.
knows which to choose, and we have These women are essential for the
conversion o f the colored race; we
chosen.
ELLIS GARAGE
are more deeply convinced o f this
Now
the
Siiterhoodi.
J. E. Gill
Gas, Oils and Mechanics.
Storage.
Fully as important as the colored fact every day.

St. Francis Team
Beats All-Stars

Road Service
661 East Kentucky Ave.

Phone 1528-S

FEDERAL BOULEVARD GARAGE
Automobile and General Repair Work
Cylinder Grinding, Welding," Battery
Charging. Oil and ^Gasoline
4th and Federal Blvd.
Phone So, 2657-W
THE COLFAX GARAGE
Acetylene Welding, Tires and Accessories,
Oils and Obsoline. All work guaranteed.
2227 E. Colfax
H. J. Duffy
York 4165

HEATING EXPERTS

Bought, Sold, Exchanged.
Recent issues
magazines 6c and 10c.
Largest stock of
used Shooks in Denver.
AUDITORIUM BOOK STORE
1407 Arapahoe St.
Champa 8383

THE DENVER BREAD CO.
The Best o f Bakery Products, Direct from
Oven to Home. Phone Champa 2211.
______Speer Blvd. at W est 12th Ave.

H. C. DEZERNE HEATING CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers
All Jobbing Promptly Attended
EsGmates Given Free
1925 Downing______________ Phone Y. 5548
E. S. TOY
Steam and Hot Water Hea**ng. Hot Water
Work a Specialty.
Estimates furnished.
1715 East 31st Ave
Shop PKt;: York 5145; Res. Ph., York 3294

HOSPITAL3
ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Conducted by
Sisters of St, Francis
SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Established in 1887

CARBURETORS

ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL
Conducted by
the Sisters of Charity
EIGHTEENTH AND HUMBOLDT

L. B. COOPER
Automotive Electricians, Carburetor
Specialists— Zenith
1975-83 Broadway________ Phone Main 1817

MERCY HOSPITAL
1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
Conducted by the Sisters of Mercy
Phone York 1900
Take Colfai^ Cai

211 Fifteenth Street

Denver, Colo.

CATERING
HERBERT’S FINEST QUALITY ICE CREAM
Cakes. Candies. Fountain service indoors and
out. Ample parking space for your car.
Main 3905-6.
East Colfax at Pearl

HOUSEHOLD

DESIGNERS

I REEVES Sc MONTGOMERY
557 East Colfax. Main 4095
Hemstitching. Gifts, Silk and Parchment
I-samp Shades, Curtains and Draperies

CLEANERS A N D DYERS

ICE CREAM

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND DYERS
USE CORBETT’S QUALITY ICE CREAM
Thos F. Clucas
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and Dyeing
Phone Main 4285
We Clean— Clean. We call for and deliver 1117 Welton St.
2930 East 6th Ave.
Phone York 5699-J
CLEANERS AND DYERS
The oldest, largest and best equipped.
THE NEW METHOD
Colfax and Ogden
Phone York 9091
SELECT CLEANERS. DYERS
AND TAILORS
We call for and deliver
1537 Glenarm St.
Phone Champa 8369
LILY CLEANERS AND DYERS
Our workmanship unexcelled.
Work called for and delivered.
314 E. 20th Ave._______Ph. Champa 9037-J
THE MONARCH CLEANERS AND DYERS
One Day Service if Desired
We Call For and Deliver
1738-40 Broadway
Champa 102

COAL
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Office, 1401 West 38th Ave.
Ph. Gal. 473
Yard, 1400 West 32nd Avenue
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL

COLA
AYER’S
It’s Better
COLA
All Fountains
Ayer’ s Pharmacy, 17th Ave. and Logan
Phones Champa 6448 and 9449

CONTRACTORS
CONTRACTORS AND
THE C. S. LAMBIE
Engineers, Contractors
1738 Stout St.,

BUILDERS
COMPANY
and Builders
Denver
___

INSURANCE
EDW. G. UDRY
Fire— Life— Automobile— Accident— Health
CompenHatjon— Liability
324 Cooper Bldg.
M. 6608

LACE CLEANING
THE

COLORADO LACE CLEANING CO
4100 FEDERAL BOULEVARD
A. L. Johnson. Proprietor
Phones: Gallup 1090, 2800

LADIES’ SPECIALTIES
BIRMINGHAM SPECIALTY CO.
1035 16th Street
Reducing Girdles. Corsets, Corselettes, Hosi
ery. Negligees, Underwear. Kimonos, etc.

LAUNDRIES
CASCADE LAUNDRY
Denver's Most Progressive Laundry.
Branches: 1624 Tremont; 1120 17th.
Plant 1847 Market. Phone 8062. We spectaliee on Family Work. Rough Dry 85e dot.

M ASON’S SUPPLIES

priesthood is a colored sisterhood;
not a neglected, poverty-pinched,
“ Jim Crowed” body o f pious women
who must spend a large part o f their
time doing the most menial work in
order that they may live and support
their charities. What we need as
never before in history is an educat
ed, cultured,, fully equipped body of
these saints who shall be able to
stand before the 6,000,000 colored
women o f this country as the highest
models o f Catholic training. They
should be the leaders in education,
not only in the grade work, but also
in high school and in college, train
ing the future leaders for the colored
womanhood as the Church wants
them trained. Thfey should repre
sent the very highest in hospital work
as our other nuns do, wcemplifying
charity and good management and
also furnishing Catholic training for
the hundreds o f colored nurses seek
ing this profession; they should be
the trained social workers among
their people, teaching the poor and
ignorant the virtues, the duties and
the economies of perfect Catholic
family life.
Three religious communities of
colored sisters are already in the
field. The Oblates of Providence, the
oldest, were founded in Baltimore in
1827; the Sisters of the Holy Family,
the next oldest, were founded in New
Orleans in 1843; and the youngest
was established in Savannah in 1917
under the name o f the Handmaids of
the Most Pure Heart of Mary. In
these three orders at present there
are about 400 sisters and novices.
Their rules have been approved by
Rome and now for nearly 100 years
they have been bearing a great bur
den of charitable works for the low
ly o f their own race with little as-

MORTUARY

CRACKERS

MOTOR OIL

CRACKERS AND CAKES
“ SUPREME” BRANDS
The Merchants Biscuit Co., Denver

THE PARSONS DE LUX OIL CO.
Scientific Compounders and Wholesaler*.
Parsons’ De Lux Oils and Greases
.The Best Yet
127 20th Avenue
Main 3716

Footwear for the
Entire Family

^ ^ H

O

E

COL

16th at Welton

THE CKMALLEY-KELLY OIL COMPANY TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK
Filling Station at S. Logan and Tennessee Cornice, Skylisht, Furnace Work. Ventila
. „ .
KATHERINE ADAMS
tion, Tin Roofing. Guttering, Chimney Tops.
Our coupons are redeemable at Bell
of Palmer School of Chiropractic.
Office
2439 15th St. A. F. Johnson
Gallup 1136
Filling Stations
Kenmark Hotel, 17th add Welton.
Office
hoars 9:30 to 4:80; Sundays by appoint*
Phone South 1827
Home, South 26I-W
ment. Consultation and examination free.
SOUTH DENVER SHEET METAL WORKS
MOTORS
Tin, Copper, Galvanised Work, Gutters, Fur
naces, Skylights, Cornices.
CURTAINS, DRAPERIES. Etc.
NOEL BULLOCK
G. Bader, Prop.
1415 S. BROADWAY
Distributor
BREHM-ABEL DRAPERY SHOP
DOWMETAL PISTONS
1626 A Champa St.
600 W . Colfax (at Glenarm)______ Ch. 1374
TAILORS AN D CLEANERS
Full line of Draperies, Curtains, Shades,
Linoleum and Rugs. * Main 4724.
OPTICIAN
DUBLIN CLEANERS AND TAILORS
Suits Made to Order. We also have a full
line of Men’ s Furnishings.
P. M. WALKER
DAIRIES
330 E. Colfax
Champa 2886-W
Your Own Optician
See me for yoiir Glasses
Clean pure milk from tubercular tested cows.
• 216 Barth Bldg.
Also fresh goat milk.
TRANSFER A N D MOVING
DENVER DAIRY
MOVING— PACKING— SHIPPING
8301 Colorado Blvd.
Phone York 1008 TENTS A N D CAM P EQUIPBUEHLER TRANSFER CO.
___________ MENT_____________
Phone York 701
8428 EAST 12TH AVENUE
We are exclusive makers of "Red Seal”
brand of Umbrella Tents, Water Bags and NORTH DENVER TRANS. St STORAGE CO.
outdoor canvas goods of all kinds.
I
Household Goods Moved and Stored
Phone* Main S687, 4816
THE SCHAEFER TENT St AWNING CO. 2016-20 Blake St.
Bart Finn, Pres.
John Tsbeny, Sec.-Treas.
1421 Larimer Street

A day staff o f fifteen teachers
for in-struction in bookkeeping,
accounting, shorthand, salesman
ship fjind o ffice appliances.
Intensive review course for stu
dents who have taken some commercial work and want positions
as soon as possible.
Large evening school Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings,
from 7 to 9. Twelve teachers.
Visitors welcome. New catalog
and full information mailed free
upon request. Regular fall term
opens Sept. 2.

C0/f/f£fiC/Al SCHOOL
1410 Glenarm St., Denver
Member of Association of
Accredited Commercial Schools

□
The Season’s Greatest Values— O ur Low est Special Prices
This is the busiest week of the year in our dining room furniture department. The low
est prices of the year are in force on some of our regular stock, and there are numbers
of other high grade suites and single pieces to close out at fractional prices. Hundreds of
people took advantage of this event yesterday and today. Many are having us hold their
^ c h a s e for them until a later date in order to take advantage of the startling special
prices.

Come Tomorrow and See What You Can Save—Easy Terms, Too

Piece Dining Suite

Walnnt Veneer Table, 4f)x54-in., 6-ft. ex
tension, 5 Chairs to match with blue
leather seats. Regular price
QpT
90.00. Special this week........

7-

Piece Dining Suite

45x54-in. Table with solid walnut top, 6-ft.
extension, two-tone effect; 5 Side and 1
Arm Chairs; blue and taupe Q Q
tapestry seats; regular 124.50 a / O » D 0

PLUMBERS

SHEET METAL

New Classes Every
Monday

— At The Am erican

PLATING

THE FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE CO.
918 leth Street
V. J. Linneman. Hanaaer

Next Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the Boys’ sodality.
Sunday evening at 7:30 there will
be Bona Mors or Happy Death devo
tions.
Rev. John Barlow, S.J., made his
annual retreat at the Sacred Heart
rectory.
Rev. George Pickel, o f Campion
college, Wis., and Rev. Wm. Bundschuh, o f St. Mary’s college, Kansas,
were vistors at the rectory last Sun
day. Father Bundschuh is giving the
annual retreat to the sisters at St
Vincent’s home.
Rev. Antony Brunner o f Trinidad,
after making his retreat at Regis col
lege, passed a few days at the rec
tory and called on some o f his old
friends in the parish this past week.
He is as gehial and looking as well as
ever.
The school “ Monitor” is more in
teresting than usual; besides the list
and occupations o f the 380 graduates
o f the past twenty-five years, it con
tains the pictures o f the forty-five
graduates o f the past year and a con
cise and comprehensive schedule of
studies o f the high school, now ac
credited to the University o f Colo
rado. The schedule is the work of
one o f the teachers, Sister M. Angus.

Where Value
and Economy
Meet

ACME SILVER PLATE WORKS
Gold, Silver and Nickel Plating: Oxidising;
Polishing.
Ed. Tighe, Prop.
1110 Larimer Street
Phone Main 7991

SHOES

SACRED HEART PARISH

Patronize Oar AdTertisers

DR. GARFIELD J. JAMES
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Office Ph. Main 6474 Res. Ph. York 4288*J
428-29 Empire Bldg.,
16th and Glenarm

RADIO and PHONOGRAPH
Ail Styles and Makes
110.00 to $285.00.
Payments if desired.
DANIELS St FISHER

who recently died, left $3,000,000 to
the Children’s hospital, Denver.
Neither o f these men was a Cath
olic. But there is a powerful lesson
in their generosity. It stands out in
striking contrast with the action o f
some local men who have died, leav
ing not a cent to work and plead for
them at the bar o f eternal justice.

Cardinal Hayes is co-operating with
Defense day plans for September 12
Bare shoulders and arms on bridal
parties have made Paris churches pro
vide scarfs, which often have to be
g:iven to bridesmaids, while brides
now come with sleeves.
Seventeen different communities of
sisters have pledged themselves to
supply linen for the National Shrine
of the Immaculate Conception at
Washington.
A new Cathedral will soon be
erected at Portland, Ore., to replace
the 30-year-old fWme edifice.

6-

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

W ANTED
Middle-aged Catholic woman
housekeeper in small family in
Aurora, commencing September
1st. Nice home and little work.
Addre.ss Box R-3, care o f Reg
ister.

leSFUSHES

OSTEOPATHS

PETER E. LAMONT
FRANCIS J. FISHER
Practical Pluml^r
Masons' Supplies.
Lime, Cement, Plaster.
46 years practical experience in Denver.
Office and Warehouse, 24th and Blake Sts. 1148 California St,
Phone Main 1978
South Denver Yard, 193 So. Santa Fc Drive. Res. Ph. S. 4667-J. Res. 48 So. Washington
Phones, Main 5818: South 7936

BOULEVARD MORTUARY ASSOCIATION
P. J. SULLIVAN
J. P. McConaty, Mgr. B. J. Mulligan. Asso.
General Contractor
Mortuary, 3020 Federal Boulevard
Denver, Colo.
Ph. Champa 4058 Phone Gallup 408
Office 308 Barth Bldg.

C H lR O P R /y T I C

Many Priests and Sisters Needed if Millions Left to Chrity in
WOls of Two Denver Pioneers
American Negro is to k Converted

DRUGGISTS

BOOKS

BREAD

I.)
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T H E D E N V E R C A T H O T J C R E G IST E R

J-

G o o d M o m iiig !
day! And a
good night— if
your pajamas are right.
They must fit, not bind.
They must have good
looks yet give long ser
vice. They must be first
in quality yet priced to
meet all competition.

7-Piece Queen Anne Suite
Table has solid walnut top, 4ox60-in., 6-ft.
extension, fine hand-rubbed finish; 5 Side
and 1 Arm chairs to match;

regular 161.00 value..

129.85

8-Piece Dining Suite
Italian walnut veneer, 45x54-in. Table, 8ft. extension; 72-in. Buffet, 5 Side and 1
Arm Chairs with high carved backs; reg
ular 432.00 value

............

329.85

Extra Special!
Our entire stock o f D ining R oom Tables, over
25 different patterns, in fumed and golden
oak, are all offered for disposal this week at a
sweeping reduction o f—

ood

G

L T

7-Piece Dining Set

8-Piece Mahogany Veneer

Only three ot theee Sets that include handsome
Heppelwhite 'Table with 45 by 60-lnch top o f
fine walnut veneer. Table extends to 8 ft. Five
high grade Side Chairs and 1 Arm Chair with
Wue hair cloth seats. Kepnlar price 280.00.

In the lK>autifnl Adam design, 45 by 60-lnch
Table, 8-ft. p.xtensioii, rich brown mahogany
veneer. OO-lnch Buffet. 5 handsome Side Chairs
and 1 Arm ('hair to match with seats o f finest
blue hair cloth. Regular price is 390.00. Spe

Special this week for 7-pieee

169.85

.

cial this week for the 8-picce . . .

329.50

Our Clearance Sale is
offering big savings in
all departments.

8-Piece Spanish Suite
Selected walnut veneer throughout, 44 by 60lnch Tabl^ 8-ft. extension, carved rim, beauti
ful tumlnga. 72-lnch Buffet. 6 high-back side
Chalra and 1 Ann Chair to match with seats of
blue leather or tapfstry. Regular price 430.00.
Very special this week fbr the

..

319.85

8-Piece Dining Suite
In beautiful W alnut Veneer, oblong table, 6-ft.
extension, best construc|ion and handstane fin
ish. 5 side and 1 arm chair to match with seats
o f genuine tapestry.
I,arge buffet.
Regular
price o f the set is 275.00. Special
this week for the 8 pieces............

222.00

American Furaifture Company
16th Street
at Glenarm

SarvicA, Valtw
and Satisfaction

ii4i*jiiiiba*4L*uriAil2

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Sixteenth at Lawrence

Convenient Terms
if Desired

J

m
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MARY’S GLORY PROVED

,

(Continued from Page 4 ). .
regenerated them into the life o f God,
He Himself becoming the beginning
of the living, since Adam became
the beginning o f the dying. There
By Rev. M. V. Kelley, C.S.B. Pub
fore also Luke, commencing the lino
St. Francit de Sales'
Corstitution day. August 11, was
The K. K. K. ha* made its first
lished
by W. H. Sadiier, 87 Barclay
St. Catheriiie’ « Pariih
o f generations from the Lord, re
fo r the German Catholics also a day appearance as a political factor in
S
t,
New
York.
Copyriglited.
Parifh
ferred back to Adam, sgnifying that
o f religious solemnity aijd prayer for Idaho.
Most o f the Republicans
He regenerated the old fathers, not
•peace at hothe and abroad.
at the primaries had its endorsement.
Chapter
VII,
Venial
Sin
—
Continued
T
H
E
O
B
E
R
H
A
U
S
E
R
Jessie Fauset’s novel, “ There is they Him, into the gosiwl o f life.
A . J. GUMLICK
JesUuts o f the Central States divi
St. Mary’s orphanage for boys, a
Doe* it kill the *ohI by driring God
P H A R M A C Y
sion gathered at Campion college new institution at Beaverton, Ore., Confusion,” is not the first work of And so the knot o f Eve’ s disobedience out? No, but it hurts the soul.
fiction from the pen o f a colored received its unloosing through the
Denver, Colo.
P L U M B IN G
Augufit 16-18 for their second annual will be dedicated September 14.
How doe* it hurt the *ouI?
It Tel. Gallup 1157
divisional convention.
Your Neighherhood Drug Store
W. H. Anderson, former New woman in the United States. To obedience o f Mary; for what Eve, a lessens its love fo r God.
248 South Broadway
At Your SerTie* Alway*
Arch Clement of Chicago, a noted York state head o f the Anti-Saloon mention but a few o f her predeces virgin, bound by incredulity, that,
How eJ*o7 It makes us more likely
advertising man, when visiting an league, a notorious bigot, has not sors, Mrs. Frances E. W, Harper Mary, a virgin, unloosed by f a it V ’ to commit mortal ein.
Phone South 1S3
2349
W
.
44th
Ava.
Coraer
Znni
This same author says: “ As Eve
English church at the London adver succeeded in an attempt to get his (who had some little vogue as a poet
What doe* the Scripture »ay about
Rea. Phone South 4 7 7 7 -M ____
by
the
speech
o
f
an
angel
was
se
in
the
middle
o
f
the
last
century),
tising convention, asked to be bap penitentiary sentence reduced.
duced, so as to flee God, tranagresh- thi*7 “ He who despiseth small things
tized a Catholic. This was done im
Why women cannot become priests published in 1892 a novel, lola Le
shall fall by little and little." Eccles,
h jiL L n ^ iT A N O ^ L O R I S T
mediately, as he was found to be was discussed by Father Devas, S.J., roy: or The Shadows Uplifted, which iqg His word, so also Mary received XIX. 1,
Sacred H eart Parifh
Mrs. Ida C. Dawkins
fully instructed. He had a Catholic in a pulpit dialogue with Father Gal- went into a second edition in 1893; the good tidings by means o f the A n
If we die in venial *in7 We con
gel’s
speech,
so
as
to
bear
God
within
Mrs.
Alice
Dunbar
Nelson
published
wife but as he had worked fo r Cath ton in London, England. It was not
tinue in God’ s friendship.
W E H A V E INSTALLED A YORK Come in and look over cur stock o f
olic papers he wanted to receive the a question of the Church keeping the a collection o f short stories. The her, being obedient to His word. And,
Where7 In purgatory for a time.
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
t r im m e d h a t s
though
the
one
had
disobeyed
God,
Goodness
o
f
Saint
Roeque
(Dodd,
sacrament quietly and away from door shut when all others, one by
Where will our *ou1* go then 7 To
MACHINE
Special Prices
home, in order that it might not be on^ had been opened to women. The Mead, 1899), and Miss Sarah Flem yet the other was drawn to obey heaven.
and are now in a position to give the
charged that business had influenced objection implied that the door was ing in 1918 published Hope’ s High God; that of the virgin Eve the Vir
Will our venial tin* caute u* loa* best sanitary service that money can Phone South 2821
149 Broadway
gin Mary might become the advo in heaven 7 Yes, each venial sin we
him.
shut to those who had a- right to en way.
buy. Drop in and see our plant.
cate.
And,
as
by
a
virgin
the
human
Decorating in All Its Branches
Henceforth there will be two Je ter, whereas the door had never been
commit will lessen our happinese for
W ALTER EAST & CO.
Senator La Follette’s chances of race had been bound to death; by a all eternity.
suit provinces in Canada, one for the opened to women by Christ and the
Bitimates Cheerfully Furnishad
23rd
and
Larimer
Street*
English and the other for the French- CLurch had no power to open it. Even polling a large vote in the eastern virgin it is saved, th« balance being
preserved,
a
virgin’s
disobedience
by
cities
are
much
improved
by
the
ac
H. A . HOLMBERG
speaking members.
for men, the priesthood is not a right
Chapter VIII— Redemption
FIVE POULTS H ARD W ARE
tion o f the executive council of the a virgin’s obedience."
The Republican-Herald,.of Winona, but a privilege.
All God’s creatures are obliged to
W
ALL
PAPER AN D PAINTS
COM
PANY,
Inc.
These
remarkable
statements
from
Minn., hhs taken a strong editorial
Due to the success o f Msgr. Barry- American Federation of Labor in en
serve Him every moment. He created
252 South Broadway
stand ag^ainst anti-Catholic false Doyle’s financial campaign in Amer dorsing his candidacy. It means that the earliest fathers are translated lit the angels to serve Him and enjoy Herbert Grossman, Pres, and Mgr.
Phone South 432-W_________ Denvef
hoods such as the fake K. o f C. oath, ica, Bishop Calavassy has been able for the first time in American poli erally by Cardinal Newman as fol Him in heaven, Lucifer said, “ I will
The Winchester Store
following a controversy in its col to open a large home for children in tical history organized labor will be lows: St. Justin from Tryph. 100; not serve.” Ho would not give God Tie, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work
umns.
Athens, the Little Flower orphanage, actively and unequivocally interested Tertullian from De Carn. Christ. 17; what was due Him. He did God a
ALA M ED A PHAR M ACY
2643 Welton St.
“ Christ’ s peace in Christ’s king the first Catholic orphanage in Greece in electing a candidate’ who is not St. Irenaeus, first, from Adv. Haer. great wrong. God’ s greatness and Phone Main SI 13
300
S. Broadway
Denver, Colo.
dom” will be the watchword at the since the schism. 'Bishop Calavassy nominated by the two old parties 3-22, 34. and second, from the same goodness are without end. The in
work,
V.
19.
and
whose
success
in
polling
a
large
Ph.
York
179
3.
W.
Sallen,
Prop.
Catholic congress in Hanover August has notified the Near East Relief that
Under New Management
The Cardinal in his “ Difiicultics suit He received from Lucifer was
31 to September 2,
he can now care fo r all Catholic or vote is bound to strengthen the move
therefore a wrong without end. Lu
o
f
Anglicans,”
page
36,
calls
attenSERVICE
GROCERY
AND
ment in favor o f a third party. Mr.
Glasgow and Morehead, Props.
Forty thousand persons attended phans.
cifer had to begin to make up for the
MARKET
the ceremonies o f the third centen
Bells made o f an alloy o f alumi Gompers has attached many stipula toin to the fact that these authors do great wrong he had done God. How
Phone South 1264
nial o f the apparitions o f St. Anne num and copper, which cannot crack tions to the endorsement. He ex- not speak o f the Blessed Virgin mere much time will he need to finish? Choice- Meat* and Fancy Grocerie*
ly
as
a
physical
instrument
o
f
our
pressly
repudiates
the
interpretation
d’Auray, in Brittany. The saint in nor rust and which are one-third the
THE
Time without end. Thus hell is eter
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
these apparitions directed a pious weight of ordinary bells, have been th ^ the A. F. o f L. has abandoned Lord’ s taking flesh, but as an intelli nal. Lucifer’s debt to God has not
ANDERSON
- HARRINGTON
gent,
responsible
cause
o
f
it;
her
1922 East 28th Ave,, Denver
peasant man to build a chapel and used successfully m Germany. Por its'traditional non-partisanship.
yet been paid, nor ever will be paid.
COAL
CO.
La Follette will also be helped by i'aith and obedience being accessories
told him where to excavate’ an an celain church bells are also used.
Adam also disobeyed God. He did
cient statue.
Excavations being made for an his flat denunciation o f the K. K. K. to the Incarnation. As Eve failed in God a wrong which is without end.
E«*t Side Branch and Main Office, 86th and
these virtues and thereby brought on
Walnut Sts. Fhonea Main 866 and 866.
Msgr. Peter de Roo, pioneer Ore American movie company in Rome,
He owed God a debt which he could
S\. Joseph’s Parish
South Side Branch, 82 S. Broadwar
Smoke drifting once more from the the fall o f the race in Adam, so M a ^ never pay. All Adam's children, all
gon priest, who has written a monu where a film was to be produced, re
Phone South 3116
mental work to clear the name of sulted in the discovery o f hitherto direction o f the Balkans, border raids, by means o f the same had a part in mankind, could not pay that debt.
ITie Cardinal has Therefore, Adam and all his children
SAVE MONEY
several dozen Greeks and Bulgarians, its restoration.
Pope Alexander VI, basing it on ori unknown catacombs.
tilled, remind us that some kind of shown that these' three witnesses were to suffer forever trying to pay
By Trading at
ginal documents, has just received
TH E
B R O A D W A Y
little war might start there at any represented distinet parts o f the that d eb t But the Son o f God in
the fifth and last volume, printed in
Church,
geographically.
We
must
DEPARTMENT
STORE
moment, says The New Republic. M.
R I P L E Y ’ S
Belgium.
heaven had pity on them and said to
Stephen Panaretoff, the Bulgarian admit, therefore, that the doctrine His Eternal Father, “ I will become a
COM PANY
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JAMES J. FINNERTY of 320S Utica, hiisband of Emma E. Finnerty. Services from
Catholic church, Edfrewater. Wednesday at
9 a. m. L^itcrment Mount Olivet.
VINCENT DOLES, father of Jerry A. and
Michael Doles. Mr.s. A. Hayden, Mrs. F.
Tarantino. Funeral from Mt. Carmel hall
Wednesday at 2 p. m. Interment Fairmount.
Arransrements by Theodore Hackethal mor
tuary.
ALICE CECELIA CONNER, late of 611
South Pennsylvania, beloved wife of Hare
E. Conner. Services held from St. Francis
de Sales* church Monday.
Interment Mt.
Olivet. Lawrence Funeral Home, directors.
THOMAS MURPHY. A ur. 15. Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan L. Murphy. 3042 I>ake
place.
Services from the late residence
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. James P. McGonaty,
director.
HILDA CARELLO of 3936 Pecos street.
Funeral was held Tuesday morning at 10
o’clock from the residence. Interment Fairmount. Horan & Son service.
ARTHUR E. LORENZ of 2831 Marion St.
Remains were forwarded by Horan & Son
funeral chapel to Centralia. 111., for inter
ment.
WILLIAM P. McCORMICK. Aug. 11.
Remains were forwarded by Horan & Son
funeral chapel to Idaho Springs for inter
ment.
MRS. AGNES KOLINS. Services and In
terment held Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
at Mt. Olivet cemetery. Horan & Son serv‘ :e.
ELIZABETH GORE, at Pueblo. The fu
neral services were held Wednesday from
St. Francis de Sales’ church at 9 a. m. In
terment Mt. Olivet.
iEUGENE B. HOWARD of 8111 West 34th
Avenue, son of E. J. Howard, brother of
Mortimer, Henry, Elsie. Margaret, Harriet
an^ Amle Howard. Funeral Thursday morning at S :30 o'clock from the residence: Re
quiem High Maas at St. Patrl^Vs church at
9. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son
service.
RAMONZITA CAMPBELL. The funeral
w^I take place from Theodore Hackethal's
mortuary. 1451 Kalamath, Friday at 3:30.
St. Leo’s church at 9 a. m. interment Mt.
Olivet.

CARD OF THANKS

To Rt. Rev. Bishop Schuler, S.J.,
D.D., Rev. Father Brucker, director,
and Father O’ Connor, S.J., officers
and members o f the Married Ladies’
sodality;
I wish to express to you my most
sincere gratitude for the kind sym
pathy shown me in the recent death
o f my most beloved mother. Trust
ing^ that our Heavenly Father will
always be merciful to you, especially
in the hour o f sorrow.
MRS. THOS. LEE,
Prefect Married Ladies’ sodality.
Sacred Heart and Loyola Parish.
CALENDAR. OF THE W EEK

Sunday, Aug. 24.— Eleventh Sun
day after Pentecost. Gospel, Mark
vii, 31-37; Jesus Cures the Dumb
Man. St. Bartholomew, Apostle, 71.
Monday, August 25.— St. Louii
IX, King o f Prance, 1270.
Tuesday, Aug. 26.— St. Zephyrinus,
Pope, Martyr, 218.
Wednesday, Aug. 27.— St. Joseph
Calasanz, F. Pious Schools, 1640.
Thursday, A u ^ 28.— St. Augus
tine, Bishop and Doctor, 430.
Friday, Aug. 29.— Beheading of St.
John the Baptist.
Saturday, Aug. 30.— St. Rose of
Lima, Virgin, O.S.D., 1617. Patroness
o f both Americas.
League of the Sacred Heart

General Intention for August; Con
version o f Africa.
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Forty Hours’ adoration at Brigh
ton was most gratifyingly attended.
The whole parish received Commun
ion. Rev. Father C. V. Walsh, Engle
wood ; Rev. Father J. P. Moran of St.
Philomena’s, Denver; Rev. Father R.
P. Hickey o f Greeley and Rev. Father
Chas. Hagus o f Sterling were the
much appreciated preachers o f the
devotion. Among the distinguished
visitors during the Forty Hours’ were
Rev. Father A. Brunner, S.J., of Trin
idad; Rev. Father J. V. O’ Connor,
S.J., o f the Sacred Heart church,
Denver; Rev. Father Vincent, C.P., of
W ray; Rev. Father John Delaney of
Fort Morgan, and Ven. Sister Loretto
Clare, formerly Miss Callie Feiertag
o f Fort Lupton, now o f Shady Lane,
Cincinnati, a Sister of Charity.

Don’t forget the new location of
The Register office— 1823 California
street. _ Workmen have been busy all
week installing our new newspaper
press. It will be ready for use be
fore very many weeks.
The MePhee & McGinnity South
Denver lumber yard and the Casey
hand laundry were victims o f serious
fires Wedne.sday.
A reader wishes to acknowledge
two favors granted through Our Lady
of the Miraculous Medal, the Sacred
Heart and Precious Blood.
The Register has been asked to
give the meaning o f the initials I.H.S.
so often seen on altars and I.N.R.I.
frequently on crucifixes. The former
initials are the first several o f the
word Jesus in Greek. The latter are
initials for the Latin o f “ Jesus of
Nazareth, King o f the Jews,’’ put
over the dying Savior by Pontius
Pilate.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Cronin of 4636
West 33rd avenue have as guests
Mrs. M. Sullivan and Mr. Kenneth
O’ Keefe o f Wilson Jet., Iowa.
Mrs. J. Gary o f 4548 33rd avenue
entertained last week at an attractive
luncheon in honor of Mrs. M. Sulli
van and Kenneth O’ Keefe o f Wilson
Junction, Iowa.
Mrs. G. W. Strattereberg and son
George left this week for Los Angeles
for an indefinite visit with relatives.
Miss Catherine Coursey o f 2228
Julian street has returned after a
vacation spent visiting her sister, Mrs.
M. C. Robinson, at Lamar, Colo.
The first annual picnic o f the Italian-American societies o f Denver was
held at Elitch’s gardens Sunday. A
series of races and a program of
music occupied the greater part of
the afternoon. The picnic was in
charge o f a committee consisting of
Michael Marranzino, chairman; Ilalph
Mauro, Frank Fallico, Angelo Astuono and Jos. Ciancio. The ItalianAmerican societies promote Ameri
canization plans among citizens of
Italian extraction.
Italian residents o f North Denver
will do honor to Saint Rocco with an
outdoor celebration at W. 38th ave
nue and Navajo street, Saturday and
Sunday. A parade, fireworks, and
music by a selected orchestra under
the director o f Signor Matteo Manna,
soloist o f the Denver Municipal band,
will feature the affair. Observance
o f Saint R occo’s day is marked by
the biggest celebration o f the year in
the Italian colony, and forty leading
Italian businessmen are working for
the success of the affair. Dominic
Lepore^4« chairman of the general
coflHrifttee oft-arrangements. Among
other things, a program o f field sports
will be given at the North Denver
playgrounds.
Mrs. Charles MacAllister Willcox
will leave September 10 for Europe
to place her daughter, Mis.s Elaine
Willcox, in a school in Paris. They
are members o f the Cathedral parish.
When P’ather F. X. Tommasini, S.
J., read that The Register was in
stalling a new press, he sent a gift
of $5 to the paper. Both the spirit
and the money are appreciated more
than we can express.
John W. Dowd, son of Mrs. J. W.
Dowd, 630 York street, and Marie L.
Pelletier, daughter o f Alfred Pelle
tier, rancher o f Alberta, Can., were
married by the Rev. Father Charles
J. Carr, pastor of the Church o f St.
John the Evangelist, Wednesday of
last week.
Morris S. Young and Martha En
right were married by the Rev. H.
L. McMenamin o f the Cathedral Au^ s t 16.
Leonard Le Baron and
Nelle Hotchkiss were married a few
days ago by the Rev. Francis W.
Walsh o f the Cathedral, with Jacquelin Hotchkiss and M. II. Lyons as wit
nesses. Ferdinand J. Wienecke and
Agnes B. Roule were married recent
ly by the Rev. H. L. McMenamin *with
Paul G. McBride and Florence Kelsh
as witnesses.
Dr. T. J. Carlin, one o f the most
prominent o f Denver Cathol*c5, is
seriously ill at St. Joseph’s hospital.
His condition was somewhat improved
Wednesday.
Marian Rita Schwalb of 749 E. 20th
avenud, daughter o f August G.
Schwalb. was baptized August 12 by
the Rev. Leo M. Flynn of the Cath
edral.
The Knights o f Columbus will have
their annual election o f officers Sep
tember 2. Friends are inducing A1
Seep, one o f the most prominent
business men in the council, to be a
candidate for grand knight.
John Leo Stack, grand knight of
Denver council, K. of C., and his fam
ily are visiting in Glenwood Springs.
Miss Margaret Tulley, daughter of
Thomas H. Tulley, and Charles Ma
honey. Denver attorney, were mar
ried in St. Columba’s church at Du
rango early Wednesday morning by
Father Kipp. They will spend their
honeymoon in Alaska. Miss Tulley
attended the University o f Denver.
Her father is prominent in business
and political circles throughout the
state. He resides at Durango.
Mrs. Millie Beck Smith and Miss
Margaret Devote from Cincinnati, 0.,
are the guests o f their cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. L. Mosconi, 127 S.
Humboldt. A musical in honor of
the guests will be held this Friday
evening at the home.
The Society o f the Friends o f the
Sick Poor will hold its regular meet
ing next Tuesday, August 26, at 2;30,
in the convent home. Father W. S.
Neenan o f the Holy Ghost church
will address the meeting. Cards will
be played and members are asked to
bring playing cards.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hart and
children are spending their vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. Haley of
the L-I ranch, Pyramid, Colorado.

Methodist Episcopal Bishop Shows
Fallacies in Sterling-Reed Measure,
Estahlishing Autocracy of Education
The so-called Sterling-Towner bill
(now the Sterling-Reed bill) is a
“ most pernicious measiKe’’ character
istic o f “ pork-barrel politics,” and
“ proposes for the United States a
thoroughly Prussianized system o f
education,” in the opinion o f Bishop
Warren A. Candler, o f the Methodist
Episcopal Church South. The Bish
op’s views are expressed in an arti
cle inserted in the Congressional Rec
ord by Senator Overman o f North
Carolina. The expression was preci
pitated by the action o f the North
Carolina Education association in
adopting a re.solution urging the con
gressional delegation from that state
to support the Sterling-Reed bill.
Bishop Candler declares the resolu
tion was passed at the instance o f a
few professional “ leaders” and that
the majority o f the teachers o f North
Carolina neither knew nor cared very
much about the measure.
A fter citing other examples o f con
vention action which, he says, were
not properly understood by the ma
jority o f the delegates voting and
were ru.shed through at the behest
of a few leaders, the Bishop says;
“ Another instance o f ‘ machinemade’ wisdom was the attempt o f the
managers of the North Carolina Edu
cation association to constrain the
senators and representatives o f that
great state in the federal congress to
support the mischievous measure
known as the ‘Towner-Sterling bill.’
The manipulators o f the association
secured the adoption o f resolutions
favoring the passage o f the bill and
the secretary o f the body, in sending
copies o f this action to the members
o f congress from North Carolina,
stated that it expressed the sentiment
of 15,000 white school teachers in
the state, although it may be doubted
that as many as 1,000 o f them know
or care anything about it.”
Bishop Candler pointed out that

Senator Overman, in a reply to the
secretary o f the North Carolina Edu
cation association, declared that if
the proposed legislation were ex
plained more fully to the teachers of
North Carolina they would not ap
prove it. The Bishop quoted from
Senator Overman’ s letter as follows;
“ I feel, however, that the leaders
o f North Carolina are making a grave
mistake when they ask the federal
government to interfere with our
schools in North Carolina. Thi.'
Towner-Sterlihg bill will take away
the state supervision o f our schools
and give it to the federal government.
It does not appear so on the face of
the bill, but that will be an easy mat
ter when the federal government
once enters into this sort o f adminis
tration. When it takes control the
teachers will have to submit to the
dictates o f the federal government.
I also fear the negro question and
mixed schools if this matter is given
over to the federal government. We
have to meet these questions every
day and they would be absolutely
forced upon us if this bill passes and
becomes a law.”
“ It is encouraging to note,” Bishop
Candler says, “ that the people are
beginning to understand and condemn
this unwise Towner-Sterling bill.
The more carefully they consider it
the more will they oppose it.”
Referring to it again he says;
“ It proposes fo r the United States
a thoroughly Prussianized system of
education. The creation o f a Depart
ment o f Religion, with a secretary in
the president’s cabinet, would be
scarcely more injurious or more unAmerican.
“ The people should know,” the
Bishop continues, “ that this is only
one o f many schemes to create lucra
tive positions for politicians, increase
federal patronage and waste public
funds. They should understand that

a number o f lobbying bureaus and
boards have headquarters at the na
tional capital, and that by postal pro
pagandism with the citizens o f the
country and personal appeals to mem
hers o f congress they are constantly
seeking to secure the passage o f all
sorts o f paternalistic schemes which
rob the federal treasury, prostrate
the states to impotent provinces and
increase the burdens o f federal tax
ation.
“ In co-operation with other un
worthy agencies they are reducing
the federal government to a most ex
travagant and wasteful co-operative
society which disguises its extraction
of millions o f dollars annually from
the pockets o f the taxpayers by send
ing back a few paltry appropriations
to local enterprises and selfish
schemes of spurious reformers.
“ They not only levy and collect
taxes through federal legislation
which ought not to be levied, but by
the most insidious methods, they de
nature the government itself, displac
ing the freedom o f a constitutional
republic with the tyranny o f an un
scrupulous bureaucracy. The Con
stitution, designed for the defense of
the liberties o f the people, is rapidly
becoming an object o f contempt upon
the part of these demagogical bu
reaucrats.
“ All the people may as well under
stand that there is no money in the
federal treasury, but their own, and
that they can get no more out than
they put in, although a pilfering ma
jority, by nefarious appropriations,
can extract from the treasury more
than the men o f such a majority put
in, and thereby rob all the rest o f the
nation.
“ That sort of looting o f the treas
ury has been accomplished often. It
is sometimes called ‘pork-barrel pol
itics’ and it well deserved the mal
odorous name. Without violence to
truth it might be called robbery or
thievery.
“ The people themselves will be
forced to furnish the money for all
the schemes of the bureaucrats, not
withstanding the pretenses o f these
propagandists that they are getting
something out o f the government for
‘the dear people.’
“ Down with the Towner-Sterling
bill, and let all the people say
Amen.’ ”

C. C. HAAS, REAL ESTATE, 508 18th ST.

PARK HILL ($900 Cash)
Hunxaluw. 6 rni#i..,,pak fUiors. hot water
heat, full basement, mIHard room; cloHe in!
Main 8282.

Near New Loyola Church
High class bungalow of 6 rooms and
sle<i>ing porch, al on one flour; all large
rooms; birch finish; buUt-in buffet and book
cases; full basement: laundry tubs; double
garage; paved aley. Priced for quick sale,
$6,500.
Annunciation Parish
6 rooms and sleeping porch. Thi.s is built
about 2 years.
$800 down, balance $50
per month, which includes interest at 6% .
Near Holy Family Church
Bungalow o f 4 large rooms. 2 lots; new
Garland combination range included. Must
sell o naccount of a recent accident which
uisabled head o f family. $3,500. A snap.
30th and Race— 6 Rooms, S.P. $5,750
All R.P.B.. newly decorated. 3 large rooms
and music 1st floor, 3 large bed rooms and
bath. 2nd floor, 2 full lots and double R.P.B.
garage. Terms $1,000 or less cash down.
Near 33rd and Lowel!— 5 Rooms
Brick, modern but heat. $200 cash, bal
ance easy month. Price only $2,000.
29th Avenue— 6 Rooms— $2,950
All U.P.B., 4 lots, garage, chicken house,
shade, lawn, apple. Rocky Mtn. ditch, irri
gating paid up water right. $500 cash, bal
ance monthly, or we will consider less for
cash.
Barnum— 4 Rooms— $2,000
Splendid cottage, front and back porch. 2
lots, flowers, lawn. See this sure. ^ $200
cash. We have others in Barnum to* show.
I.arger or smaller properties. Call U'4 and
we will tell you where and what we have.
No obligation.
Near Elitch's Gardens— 4 Rooms
64 feet ground, all in good condition, gar
age.
Price $2,800.
$800.
Less for all
cash.
6th and Inca, near St. Joseph's Church
Facing Inca, corner 6th avenue. 4 room
double pressed brick, around the corner on
6th avenue and facing north is 4 room ter
race, fully modern. Income $100-00. Isn't
often that we can secure such good property
next to Santa Fe drive with all conveniences.
$2,850 cash.
Call us for this and other
Income properties. We have them in all
locations. l*arge or small.
FOR RENT— 3046-49 Champa St.,8 room
duplex. Rent $65.00.
Have $1,000; wants 1st loan on Denver
improved;. 3 years; interest payable quar
terly.
Wc want your house to rent. Come in and
see us. We can rent ’em.

NEW LOYOLA PARISH
Home of 2 ntorie*, 6 roomK, fully modern,
'nil ba.sument. oak floors, clone to church.
Price $5,500; easy terms. Main H282.
216 U. S. N A T L BANK BLDG.
FOR SALE
My residence on Vine street, near Colfax.
1st F'loor— Center hail, oak trim and floors,
lanre living and dininje room with mantels
and built-in features. mu»tc room with large
mirror.
Kitchen. 2 ranges, linoleum and
cabinets.
Butler's pantry with sink and
linoleum.
2nd Floor— 4 large masters rooms, 2
mantels, sleeping porch, tile hath with
hower.
3rd FU)or— 2 large maids’ rooms with lav
atory.
Basement with three entrances; hot water
furnace: amu.sement room 15x40 with brick
fireplace: bath room: fruit, storage and
trunk rooms; laundry, two tubs; gas and coal
stoves and water htatern.
Garage with water, lightr. drain; gas and
oil tanks. 2 lots, cast front. Price $15,000.
For particulars and appointment phone
York U68-R.
ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH
Kight-room red pressed brick, two lots;
Ihrec-rar garage: modern.
Terms.
2228
Julian street. Gallup 623J.
CASSELLS IN THE PINES
Trout fishing, golf,, mountain climbing,
tennis, ballroom, horseback riding and motor
ing. Half hour's ride from daily Mass at
Bailey. Write Mrs. I). N. Ca.^sell. Box 10.
Cassells. Colo.
FOR SALE— Thoroughly modern house:
two stories, eight rooms and finished room
in basement. Across from new St. Domin
ic’ s church. On two lots. Price, $7,000.
2926 Federal blvd. Gallup 1684.
CALL STORTZ FUEL Jk FEED CO. FOR
COAL. WOOD, POULTRY SUPPLIES. 4238
YORK. YORK 5S6. QUALITY. SERVICE.

FOR RENT— Large room and kitchenette,
east front, four windows, new heating plant;
also other housekeeping and sleeping rooms.
C. C. HAAS, SOS 18th Street.
1561 York street.

Champa 3376

FOR RENT— One-room furnished apart
CALL Champa 808 or Gallup 4090-W for
light moving, trunks or baggage; satisfac ment and kitchenette, cast front; also 4 rm.
tion guaranteed. Tom McEIroy’s Express, apartment, ready about Sept. 1. 1561 York
street.
stand Colfax and Logan.
FOR RENT— Nice, clean ana cool sleeping
WANTED— Catholic girl to assist in home
and housekeeping rooms; reasonable; in where there are three small children. Gallup
Sacred Heart parish. 2247 Larimer. Pat 2S43-W.
rick Kelly, Prop.
LADY wishes room, sleepntg porch and
LADIES— Be independent. Learn Hair- board: permanent. St. Philomena’ s parish.
dressing, Marcelling. Bobbing and Curling; Franklin 74.
rates reasonable. Wee Beauty Shoppe. 2746
W. 29th ave. Phone Gallup 4960.
IN St. Catherine's parish, 4160 Decatur,
New red brick bungalow; 1H lots; all built$2.50— PIANO TUNINCb— $2.50
A. PhillipH, 8888 Perry St. Gallup 8166-M. in features; hardwood floors; full basement;
laundry and furnace. $4,750: $750 down.
CATHOLIC young woman as saleslady in Ow*ner, Gallup 4727-W.
store; work pleasant and interesting. Box
WANTED— For active duty, commencing
88, Catholic Register.
Sept. 1st, a live, intelligent agent residing
160 ACRES free to anyone or company in every parish in Denver and vicinity to
buying 640 acres at $30 per acre. Water, canvass their parish for fire, automobile,
timber; termr; good title. Mrs. Henry J. life and casualty insurance; male or female.
Salary or commission.
Young, Questa. New Mexico.

A country fair, consisting o f a ba
zaar to be held outdoors and in the
assembly hall at the K. o f C. home,
16th and Grant, will be held by the
Denver council o f the order in the
second week o f September, for' sev
eral nights.
Arrangements were
made at committee Sessions this week.
The fair will be for the relief fund of
the order.
Bishop Cohalan o f Cork, Ireland,
has urged the Free State not to in
troduce a divorce law.

ACORN BRAND
OF ICE CREAM
Special Ice Cream for Special Parties
UNION CREAMERY CO.
119’ Elati St.
Phone So. 3580
and Guarantee Sati*faction

A . SPETNAGEL
SHEET METAL WORKERS
Cornice. Gutter*. Skylight, Chimney Cap*,
Furnace Repairinir, General Jobbine
Kei)Birina, Etc,

1335 Welton Street (Rear)

Phone Champa 1492W

MARTIN J.
CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
Home Grown Tree*
Plants and Seeds
International Nuraery
4S7S Wyandotte
Gallup 330
Nishts, So. 5433-W

JI Plastering.— Cement W ork j |
'I

BOLDING & CORESSEL

!!
'

Bonded and Licensed for
Curb Cutting

I

1929 West 33rd Avenue

Phone Gallup 2795-J

^

D oyle's Pharmacy
The Particular Drug^gist
18th Ave. and Clarkson St.

Phone York 9335. Free Delivery
CAMERAS AND FILMS

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.

R EG IST E R SM A LL A D S
THE WALTMAN REALTY CO.

Country Fair by
K .o(C Jillbe
September Event

G. H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
“ Better Homes”
Get located before school starts. Just as
easy to get near chi^rch and school if you
select agency that specializes.
Our interests are mutual.
CATHEDRAL PARISH
Family home of K rooms, sleeping porch
and garage. Only $6,500; terms.
ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH
7 rooms and garage; choice location.
$6,750.
NEW LOYOLA PARISH
7 rooms, .sleeping porch and 2-car garage.
$5,000; $1,000 cash.
Same Parish— 6 rooms, modern, newly
decorated, double garage.
Only $3,900.
Make offer on your own terms.
ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH
5 room bungalow, near cars, school and
pavement. $4,760: $1,000 cash or less.
FOR RENT
8 room modern house, well furnished.
Lease to restKjnsible family. Partly rented
for sleeping rooms. Capitol HiU.
G. H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
Real Estate— Insurance— Loans
214 Patterson Bldg., i7th and Welton
Phone Main 2773
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 ytfars experience; all work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
Piano Company. Phone Main 6662.
FOR SALE— 3 desirable lots near Blessed
Sacrament school. Reasonable. York 5489.
HOTEL YORK— European plan. Cafe In
connection. Reasonable rates. In Cathedral
parish. 19th and Grant. Champa 1061.

Our quality of Shoe
Repairing
doubles
the life of a pair of
shoes and means real
economy and comforl

Prices
reasonable
1629 Curtis
Ch. 3601
MACALUSO BROTHERS

Herbert Fairall
INSURANCE
Fire
Automobile
Casualty

Life
Health
Accident

Central Savings Bank Bldg.
Champa 593

FOR SALE— Complete home, furnished or
unfurnished; must be sold.
Two blocks
from new Loyola church. York 9203.
PATCHWORK— Stone, brick, cement and
plaster; reasonable. Wendcl Zwermann, New
Western hotel, 1143 Larimer street.
See W ILL C. RYAN, 1719 CALIFORNIA ST.
Main 5428
CLOSE IN— CIVIC CENTER ON CHERO
KEE. $5,000
9 room modern brick, furnished. Pays $95
per month with apartment for owner. $750
cash. Balance like rent.
See Will C. Ryan, 1719 California. M. 5428
7TH AVENUE DISTRICT BUNGALOW
$6,500
5 rooms and si. porch; new garage; hot
air heat and full basement. $1,000 cash;
balance easy. Bargain.
See Will C. Ryan, 1719 CalHernia. M. 5428
PENNSYLVANIA. NEAR 7th. $6,500
6 rooms, reception hall, full finished base
ment, 1 1-8 lots. Terms.
MARION, NEAR 13th. $7,250
9 rooms, reception hall. 6 bedrooms, 2-car
garage, 2 lots; suitable for roomess. $2>500
cash.
ENGLEWOOD
8 rooms and sleeping porch, barn and
chicken houses; 2 lots. Price, $2,600. $1,200
cash.
See W ILL C. RYAN. 1719 CALIFORNIA ST.
Main 5428
MOTHERS, leave your children in good
Catholic home: best of care by experienced
nurse; reasonable.
The Infants’ Nursery.
2720 Downing. Phone Y. 9582-J. Best of
references.

You will be treated right if
you patronize those who adver
tise in the Register.

WANTED— An experienced young lady to
take position as stenographer and insurance
clerk, commencing Sept. 1. 1924. Small
salary to begin with— will iherease as the
TWO new modern bungalows. 5 rooms business grows.
each; full basement; garage: near Holy Fam
ily 8ch(K)l, 4450 and 4456 Wolfe street.
Real Estate Bought and Sold— Deeds, Mort
Price $4,500.00 each; terms. Phone Gallup gages. Contracts. Rills of Sale, correctly
drawn. Notary Public in office takes ack
1968.
nowledgment of instruments. 40 years of
STRAWBERRIES, everbearing. 36c per active business experience is a guarantee
Irish quart; two or more delivered. Francis, for satisfactory service.
M. C. HARRINGTON
CO.
MRS. D. J..SULLIVAN
Protestantism is declining in the 8009 S. Delaware street.
421-2 Chamber of Commerce. Ph. Main 1850
rural sections, formerly its strong
MISS Stella Ronayne, an experienced oper
HOME MORTUARY
hold, said Dr. Worth M. 'Tippy, ex ator. Will give marcel and bob curl at my
HOTEL MENLO, a light front sleeping
Ladies and Children
room, running water, walking distance. In
ecutive secretary o f the social service home for 60c. Phone Champa 4866-M.
Our Specialty
St. EHtabeth's and St. Leo’s parishes. 1105
commission o f the Federal Council of
Lady Attendant
WANTED— By n Catholic family, boy to Stout. J. Hames, Prop.
Churches, in an address at Lake Janu- board during school season. Same block
■>
Cor. Alameda and Broadway
Holy
Family school and church. Box AB.
FREE this month, a portable phonograph
laska, N. C. He gave results o f can
Phone South 444
with the sale o f every.piano. Pianos $150.00
Register.
vasses.
and up. Phonographs, $27.60 and up. Tuning,
MARY C. PAYNE
$2.50. Holland Music Store. 1469 So. Pearl.
♦♦I M
I M ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ »»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *
1404 Tremont, Apt. A
Pohne So. 6696. W. J. Lameris, Prop.
Phone Champa 8007. Denver, Colo. Houra
PHONE CHAMPA B161
” 9 - 12 , 1-6. Other hours by appointment.
FOR SALE— Eden electric washing ma
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
chine. Cost $160. Will sell for half price.
I
FOR RENT— Cottage bungalow, nicely Gocm] condition. York 2701-W.
UNDERTAKER
‘ ‘ furnished: 5 rooms. 1057 Milwaukee. $76
SNAP THIS SNAP
AT THE RESIDENCE
$1400 cash buys my equity in four' room
I FOR RENT— lA rge room and kitchenette,
MORTUARY
east front, four windows; new heating plant; frame house near Holy Family grade and
3145 Walnut
Ph. Ch. 1079-W j I
BOO 14th STREET AT GLENARM
also other housekeeping and sleeping rooms. Heh schools. Total price $3,320. Payments
$26 and interest. 4112 Zenobia.
15$X York street.
< * « * * » » ♦ # 6 1 1 1 1 1 1 » » ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦' *

All Straw Hats
1-2 OFF

Manhattan
Shirts
1-3 OFF

O ’BRIEN’S
618 17TH STREET
0pp. Child’s Restaurant

PAINTING, shingling and house trimming:
patch work, cement and brick. Call York
6846-W.

C A R R IG A N i!
Monumental Works;;

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
i i i l i i w i a i i i i i i i j j i i B ww

PARKS GRADUATES are snapped up quickly
by the leading busine** houae*.

.
■

DAY and EVENING lession*. Ideal location.
High-grade instruction.

|
,

Ju*°t‘ ^ b o v y t h ‘ ;° C « U o I
Write or Phone for CaUlog.
Mam 2167

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
^ j c „ e i„ e r , Pre*.

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phone, York 2383

DR. J. J. O ’N EIL, D E N T IST
Suite 722 Mack Building

16th and California Sts.

y
•'

